
, in

state'-Wide Tid Bits ~
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I There are plenty of issues in

^ f ? nnr»w the corporation prof- 
WK S t  Governor Williams 

»  | £  espoused is indicative of

tic and Republican views on' taxa-

to the Constitutional 
^ S e n t  ballot in November^ 
Another that goes down to the 
t r f e e n t a l  philiaophy of gov-

Tt! ? ' question, is-phrased  as 
-nil as possibe and therefore 

B M y  adequate-: Shall the 
S 5  be made up solely on 
Sulation basis or shall it be so 
3 d  that no one geographical 
£  dominates State government? 

But with such a personality ex- 
{{” ,,• r,w. Williams runnin

n shakes, as a call-'em-by- 
•st-name-er. it’s pretty sale 
an inflated dime that the 
ontinued on page six)

fruclfDriver for-

c -i

EIGHTY-SECOND YEAR—Nn e

1 1961 First Place, 
General Excellence Award 

by Michigan Press 
Association

Prograi
Ends Season

Average Attendance 
of m  per Week 
Proves Popularity
The Chelsea Recreation Council 

has just completed another suc- 
cessful summer program for' the- 
children of our village,
-  P*1* year», ae \n, Pft8t years, the. 
Council continued its morning pro- 
gram.^for-^flmalL-children at -the 
*£ri.?ch2°-i .PlaygTounci. while the 

athletic field was the center of 
activity for older boys and girls 
in the morning.
, The afternoon swimming pro

gram was continuetLas in previo - 
-vfifU!a—-alternating between ” "
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Detroit Newspaper 
Killed on US-12

Harold J. Evans, who was Om- 
jyed by a Detroit ’newspaper, 
id of injuries received when his 
ick went ou to f control after a 
Usion with a passing truck, 
ished through seven guard rails 
d down a steep embankment 
o a field.
Fhe accident occurred about 
:45 p.m. Thursday on US-12, 
out 500 feet east of the Old 
*.12 intersection near the Chrys

ler Proving Grounds property, "west
of Chelsea.

Evans’ death was attributed to 
a crushed chest. He died at St. 
Joseph’s Mercy hospital, Ann Ar
bor, where he had been taken by
ambulance..
The report o f the accident, given 

by Police Chief George Doe as 
the sheriff’s deputy who was called 
to the scene, indicates that Evans 
lost control of his truck when the 
left rear end was struck by a  truck 
(raveling in the same direction 
and driven by Samuel-D. Mast of 
Hiddlebury, ind.

Mast was reportedly attempting 
to pass Evans’ truck a t the time. 
The right front end of 'the Mast 
track was damaged. After leaving 
the road the Evans truck turned 
oyer several times but stopped 
right side1 up. Evans had been 
hrown- out-and- it is believed the 
vehicle rolled over him ■ inflicting 
the -injuries which caused his 
death. . ;

Both trucks were headed west 
nth .Evans’ small. truck loaded 
yith newspapers he was' transport
ing to. the various towns on his 
daily-route and the Mast truck 
loaded with empty chicken crates. 

Mast was taken to Ann Arbor 
to make a statement -to the proBe- 
fltmg attorney.
—Evans had—been—living -in—ah- 
ipartment at a Cavanaugh Lake 
cottage. His home address was 
giverr as 425 West Bennett, in 
Femdale.
The body, was taken to Detroit 

kid there™' 8erv*ces were 40 ^e

Portage Lake in Jackson county 
and Whitmore Lake. This -year, 
because of the greater preference 
shown for Whitmore Lake, it was 
attended three days each week. 
— ThfrTCouneil—expanded—it8~pro^ 
gram this year by introducing an 
evening program at the athletic 
field from 6:30 to 8:30. This proved 
very-popular with the youngsters 
of the community; a s . shown; by 
the large number attending.

.The Council has introduced irigivy 
new games this past season at the 
athletic field, changing the idea 
that the athletic ‘field activities 
were principally baseball. Horse-

Pvt. Sumner G. Oesterle has 
completed Army basic training 
conducted-by- the Third Armored 

-Division

shoes, basketball,r "golf puttingT 
ping pong, checkers, and softball 
were the new - games introduced, 
while volleyball, croquet, and bad
minton programs were expanded.

The baseball program was 
changed this year by adding the 
intermediate, League (14-year-olds 
and underf  to^the Juniors League

Midgets League (12-year-ofds and 
under).

Various tournaments were held 
and champiqn&jcrowned in the fol
lowing: horseshoes, Neil Buehler; 
ping pong, Bruce Hoffman; golf 
putting, Hugh Weinberg; basket
shooting, Neil Buehler; and horse
shoes doubles, Neil Buehler and 
Bruce Hoffman.

Twenty-one children received 
Red Cross life-saving ..certificates 
by satisfactory meeting the stand- 
ards set up. r

All phases of the program’were 
well attended, with the evening 
program being the most popular. 
The eight-week program had a 
total- attendance of 6,710 for an 
average weekly attendance of 839;

Next year the Council plans to 
Jexpand its program further by 
adding the following games to 
the many popular ones which were 
offered this year: Chinese check- 
ersi-bean bag toss, dart^basebaUr 
ana a ring toss._.. . . ._________

.... . —. Kiiox, Ky., 
is now an instructor in the auto
motive mechanics school there. 
He was in charge' of the service 
department at Harper’s Garage- 
here prior to entering the army 

-Feb. 27, 1952. — _ _

Tri-County

All-Star Tilt

Committees 
Named for—  
Chelsea Fair

Group Will Meet 
Tuesday To Plan 
This Year’s Events

, The Chelsea Community Fair 
Association met last week, Tues
day evening, and is planning an
other meeting to be held next 
Tuesday, Aug. 26, a t  8 p.m., in the 
Municipal building _jto plan for 
thi£ year-s -fair which-will-be-held-l- 
Oct. 1, 2,3 and 4 at the fairgrounds 
on Old US-12 at th e -o ld M an 
chester road. '

At last week’s meeting, Lloyd 
Heydlauff. president of the associa^ 
tlonr appointed —chair

—-The—Tri-€ounty— UNStars—de*- 
feated the Central League A1-* 
Stars, 5-1, at Owosso, Sunday^to 
even the series at one game each 
for the year. In the previous meet
ing the Central League won, 3-1.

Thre Tri-County pitchers limited 
the: Central League to three hits 
but walked 12 to keep themselves 
in troubte most of the afternoon. 
In the third and .the eighth,' fine 
fielding plays got the visitors 
pitchers out of trouble. V
• The Central League scored their 

only run in, the sixth on a walk, 
two wild -pitches and a fielder’s 
choice.

Next week the regular season 
■conies to a close in the.Tri-County- 
I>eague with' Williamston at Ann 
Arbor in the game that will decide 
first place. In the other game 
Webberville. .. will: be playing at
Chelsea. ,;....... ...............
. J Line Score R H E
Tri-County .200 000 012—5 9 2 
Central ,......000 001 000—1 3 3

men as follows: Paul F. Niehaus, 
publicity and entertainment; Anton 
Nielsen, concessions and assign
ments; Philip Smith, agricultural 
displays; Mrs. T.- G. Riemen- 
schneider, homemaking; George 
Atkinson_and“TedBaimer, decora
tions and parade; George Doe and 
Frank Reed, policing; William- 
Pritchard, parking and patrolling; 
Lawrence Wacker .ana Reuben 
-Lesser, beef cattle; -Dorr-Whjtakerr 
William Van Riper and Clifford 
Bradbury, dairy cattle; Arthur 
Barth, Jack Bradbury and Arthur 
Kuhl, sheep; LeRoy Heller, Keith 
Bradbury and Philip Smith, hogs; 
Mrs. Clinton Collyer, rabbits.

Farmer Seriously 
InjuM as Tractor 
j ans oWc_ Shoulders
rfiS " Kn,rH cr of 0340 Scio 
fmculi roilt.’ had his shoulders 
knii. “!ul HUyered multiple 
E 8 «o<l possiWe internal in- 
Mm . tr®ctor ran over
o-dij!.-hl8 fam ...about 9 a.m,
He £ 

tractor 
knoekini

Wirt S. McLaren, 
Former Chelseaite, 
Ends^ShourCareer-

J L *mv cr“.nkin» the old-type 
‘J suddenly started, 

passing him to, the ground and 
U S  « » » . .  his chest - before
lfSaSl0'* "earb? shed'which

two-year-old grand- 
^dnw^was witn him 

a °fvthe accident and he

y  w  * x Th6, 1life,' w,tb saving the child’p

Wirt. S. McLaren,
Chelsea, who has been, manager 
of the Michigan theatre in- Jack- 
8on for the past 22_years. tendered 
his resignation Saturday, ending 
49 years of theatre work.

He began business for hiiiiself 
in the old Princess theatre here 
in Chelsea in 1905 and had been 
connected with theatre work before 
that, having" promoted stage- shows 
in the Sylvan “Opera House lo
cated in the Sylvan Town Hall.

Although talking pictures were 
the. last minute improvement of 
the times whin he opened the 
Michigan theatre ih 1930, lie re-

v.« Ur.a- Avnuvim nntpn

Harry Rose, riding horses; E. G. 
Van Riper, local horse-pulling con
test; Charles Lancaster, Dr. P. E. 
Sharrard and Clarke Parker, fi
nance; E. G. yan Riper and Reu
ben • ljesser, transportation of 
equipment;‘Stanley Beal and Lewis 
Haselschwerdt, machinery exhibit; 
D. A. Riker and T. G. Riemen- 
schneider, fruit. ^

Mrs. W alter. Wolfgang, Grange 
displays; Dorr Whitaker, Reuben 
Lesser and Lawrence Wacker, 
buying steer. . .

The poultry division , chairman 
and one or two others have not 
yet been named.

Baker Road 
Crash
to

Junior Baseball 
Teams Conclude 
Summer Activities
JUNIORS-;
' The Chelsea Juniors won two 
games—last week to dnd up in

-Vincent Merkel of 7561 
formerly of Chelsea, suffered se
vere injuries to his right arm 
and other cuts and bruises when 
the car in which he was riding was 
involved in a crash at Baker and 
Marshall roads at 9 p.m. Saturday. 
Driver of the car, Fred -C. Cox, 
who "lived in one of" the cabins-on

second place in their league.
Vandercook Lake was the Jun- 

iovs* first victim by a score of 6-2, 
Phil Bareis pitched no-hit, no-run 
ball in the four innings that he 
worked. Bob White replaced him 
in the fifth inning and also pitched 

•hit-ball tip to the seventh in^

the Merkel place, lost his life.___
According ito reports of the ac

cident, the car, a convertible, was 
traveling on Baker road, toward 
Dexter,-when-the-crash-*
The car rolled over and over for 
200 feet before, coming to rest 
bottom side up. Both occupants

■
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ECONOMIC EDUCATION WORKSHOP—Miss Michelena 
DeRose, left, Chelsea High~"school commercial"teacher," is examin
ing a chart on economic trends while^attending the annual 
Workshop on Economic Education befng_held through Atrgr22_a r  
Michigan State College: Others in the picture are Roselyn Durham, 
-DuPont. High-schooClBelle-W.^Va.,-and.Silvia..Egizii,-Iron_Moi 
tain High school.- "The ' three-week- workshop, _ which annually 
attracts more than 50 teachers, is designed to train teachers in 
the economic structure of American Democracy.

L o c a l  4 - H  Y  o u t h  W  in

A n n u a l  C o u n t y  F a ir
Total of Nearly 2,000 Exhibits Displayed 
by Washtenaw Youth a t Three-Day Show

One of the largest and most suc
cessful 4-H Shows in Washtenaw 
county history was held Aug. 14 
15, and 16, at the Fairgrounds in 
Ann-  Arbor .- Approximately—2>000 
exhibits weH? on—display- dming 
the three-day affair.

Because of the large numbers 
of entries and awards made this 
year only the "A” or first-place 
awards were completed for_publi;

CONSERVATION 
Karl Luckhardt, Bridgewater; 

Mary Ann Boettner,, Bridgewater.

FLOWERS
Roger Mulholland, Ypsilanti; 

Nancy Finkbeiner, Bridgewater; 
Mary Ann Boettner, Bridgewater; 
Patricia Benjamin, Salem.

-by Washtenaw count-y- HEALTH

Plans Complete for

Agricultural extension office.

CHAMPIONSHIP RIBBONS
Beef: Gerald Haarer, Salipe;
Dairy: Harvey Koselka, Dexteit
Swine; Donald McCalla. Whit- 

mqre Lake, champion boar arid 
sow; Gratia Smeltzer, Ann Arbor, 
Tchampron- penrof barrows'and in-- 
dividual. _ •

Sheep: Suzanne" Nixon, Dexter, 
„  .ampron Sulfolk ram;—Barbara 
Kuhl, Chelsea, champion Sulfolk 
ewe; Roy Losey,. Ypsilanti, cham
pion ewe of other breeds and cham
pion rafii, olher breeds; Doris 
Haist, Chelsea, champion Corner 
dale aged ewe and ram; Kenneth

Saline: Donald Wild, Sandra 
Ross, Nancy Ross, Carolyn Carr, 
Nancy Gleason, Patricia Kidwoll. 

Bridgewater: Nancy Finkbeiner. 
Clinton: Sharon Burleson.
Milan: Frieda Braun.

Opening of School on Sept. 4
Junior And senior high schoolf.- Miss. Lucile Kelly and Miss

pupils who have not registered 
previously fiVay do so Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday; Aug, 27, 28 
and 29, in the office of Jthe high 
school principal, John Griffin.. ac
cording to an announcement made 
yesterday by school officials.

’Sale of lockers and text books 
will take place on those same days, 
Aug. 27, 28 and -29. .

All classes at the Chelsea public 
school, with the exertion  of the 
kindergarten, are to report ready 
for the opening of school at 8:30 
a.m. Thursday, Sept. 4, according 
to Charles S .’ Cameron, school 
superintendent.
—All pupils in the-Chelsea -Agri- 
xmitural . Schools district are to 
report at the local school, those, 
assigned to rural schools for 
classes being transported to their 
respective schools after being 

r-here.
The second and third grade pu

pils are to report in the gymnas
ium where assignments will be 
made. Pupils , in the two grades 
should bring lunches, whether they 
are living- in the rural areas or 
not.

Mildred Laitinen, . kindergarten 
teachers in the Chelsea public 
schools, are planning to meet with 
parents of children entering kin
dergarten as has been the cutom 
for the past two or three -years. 
.. Following the plan as carried 
out last year, they are asking pax? 
ents to accompany their children to 
school the first day and remain at 
school until the first session is over 
and the pupils are ready-to go 
home.

Parents Arid children in the rural 
areas served by school busses are 
to come to school at 9 a.m. Thurs
day, Sept. 4, and parents and 6hil- 
dren who live within walking dis
tance are to come at 1 okslock in 
the afternoon.

With the school census showing 
that approximately 93 children will 
enter Jcindergarten this year, it is 
essential tnat parents ’cooperate 
in coming a t . the time . planned. 
Coffee will be served parents -at 

eyboth morning and afternoon ses
sions..

Haist, Chelsea, champion Black 
Top1ewe; WilliamiStoffer,_Dexter, 
champion* Black-Top ram; Roy 
Losey, Ypsilanti, champion pen and 
individual.*

Poultry: Kendall Rogers, Saline.
Rabbits: Marie Larson, Ann Ar

bor. •
HorseB: Nancy Van Riper, Chel

sea. ■
Canning: Frieda BraUn, iMilan.
Food Preparation: Phyllis Breu- 

ninger, Dexter.
Flowers: Roger, Mulholland, Yp- 

'sTlanli,. specimen; Mary Hayes, 
Ypsilanti, flower arrangement.

Vegetables: Frieda Braun, Mi
lan.

SHOWMANSHIP AWARDS
Sheep: Robert Heller, ’ Chelsea. 
Horses: Kenneth Proctor, Jr., 

Chelsea; „
Dairy: Harvey .Koselka, Dexter^

Fourth, fifth and sixth grade 
pupils will report-in their-regulgr 
home- -rooms, and grades seven- 
through twelve, will report in the 
study hall at 8:30 a.m.

Kindergarteners have a scireouie" 
of their own for reporting on the 
opening day of school. Those who 
come by bus are to come in at

Because of the large enrollment, 
it has been arranged to have the 

:childrenplayoutdoorsr^m dersu- 
pervision, after the formalities of 
enrollment are completed. arid 
while Mrs. Kelly and Miss Laitinen 
meet- with the parents.
—Theteachers-have-mode^a-num-- 
ber of suggestions for prepara-- 
tions which may be taken care of 
Before the first day of school.

Beef: Phil wiard, Ypsilanti. 
Swine: Frances McCalla, Whit

more Lake.
These people will be guests_ of 

an Ann Arbor mail order firm at 
-the- University of Michigan-Michi 

an State football game to be held 
ept. 27 in Ann Arbor. ,

The following list of people re
ceived "A” ratings on their pror 
jects.

PHOTOGRAPHY
Chelsea: Janet Widmayer; Kath

leenW idm ayer,_Shirley Barth,
Judy-Hough, LaDonna Altstaetter. 

Saline^Ruth Lutz.
Milan: Frieda Braun.
Ypsilanti: -DonAld-Bennett,- Clar

ence Reynolds,. Roger Mulholland, 
Lloyd Henry, Ilene McKim, Mary 
Jo Hayes;

FOOD PREPARATION
^-Chelsea:- N ina Hatt, Donna Fowl- 
er, Kay Kuhl, Eva Trinkle, Kath
leen Widmayer, Janet Widmayer,
-Carolyn Lindner, — v -------

DexteriT Ruth Ann Krull, Ca
milla Kerkhoff, DeniBe Scully, Ei
leen Farrell, Nancy-Wheeler, Mar
ian Wheeler, Suzanne Nixon, Rose
marie Winkle, Frances Pidd, Mar
garet Beach, Marjojie Bradbury, 
Hetty Bradbury, Phyllis rBreu- 
ringer, May Egeler.

Grass Lake: Carol DeMint, Di
anne Scripter, Nancy Irw in, De- 
lores Scripter.

Clinton: Barbara Goodin. 
Whitmore Lake; Barbara Stein, 

Nancy Leland, Frances McCalla. — 
Ypsilan^i-^Bonnie Yarger, Ilene 

Me Kim; /(idtlH^Meyei, Mary Lee 
Payne.

Plymouth: Jane Smith,
Ann Arljor: George Kempf, El

eanor Misner, Marie Larson, Stella 
MiSner, Mary Weber, Joanne Bur-" 
pee, Gratia Smeltzer, Mary Kapp, 
Virginia Kapp, Mary Lou Zeeb, 
Susan—Hodges, Mary. Lou Sander
son,- 'Sarah Thompson, Joyce: An
dress, Marilyn Haas, Ruth Ann 
DeBorde,’ Jane Thompson, Joan^ 
Hansen, Jean Groeb, Vivian Rowe, 
Christina Schnierle, Gladys Booth,
Dorothy Kapp. _ . ___T_ __
_M anchester: Lois Stevens, Mary 

Ann Paul, Carol Breitenwischer, 
Nancy Strickland, "Mary Fuller, 
Elaine Fuller, Carol Steinaway, 
Lenora Kbthe, Edna Kothe, Janet 
KuhL-Arlene Loeffler. ' ^
vSaline: Patricia Kidwell, Susan 

Gleason, Beulah Robison, Ruth 
Lutz, Phyllis Gilbert.,-Nancy Glea
son, Patricia Yuhasz,’ Susan Fos
ter, Nancy Ross. '

—  OUTDOOR MEALS
Dexter:-- Su zanne -  Nixon,..Doris

Krull,^ Ellen Kay Walsh, Laurel 
Murdock, Phyllis Breuninger.

Ann Arbor: Mary Lou Zeeb, Vir
ginia Kapp. ‘

Saline: Ruth Lutz.

ning. With two out in the seventh, 
and two strikes on Bob Sanfurd, 
the Vandercook batter, it seemed 
as if o'ur, local lads would-haye-̂ a- 
no-hit game, but he became the 
spoiler by lining a single into right 
field. Joe Sweesy then tripled to 
score Sanfurd" with the first Van
dercook run. Sweesy scored on a 
Chelsea error for the second and 
final Vm

Last Friday our local Juniors 
played Stockbridge a t the Athletic 
Field and defeated them by a^score 
of fi-1.

had been thrown out in the mean- § ft ynt) while those within walking First on the list, they emphasize Plymouth: Jane Smith.

Joseph’s-Mercy hospI^r^ Arin 

i S cJ . i5 a brother of Mrs.

?ê el Church Service 
?  Be Broadcast 
Ne*t Sunday Morning
% / u g .  24, the morn-
fWch SGrv?c® a t Bethel
be fdoni township, is to 
WpAQa ?v?r radio station

Ann ;Arb°r, at 11 a.m. 
through E  * 1 was arranged 
Council 7,hG ,An" Arbor-Ypsilanti
^  t e l £ hr t e8 ,which BP°n* ion. 1 hraadcastk af 11
lt« roclfn,Surlday. 'In line with 
<wt'fo?ntiynvsta^ i,sll?4 policy, an 
to bZ3,L hurc,h is t e l n *  irivited

*Mhel cimwi Mea*G,» P®8tor of; 
*errrmn Va? *»! Pfertch the 
^rselvcs°” topIc: “rViolingr

the broad-
«t ii I Ghur<*  service Will begin 
oniai Rn0 hour later than 
eieet at in „ 1  Sanday school will 
. y only. n,m* tnifl one Sun-

^  Mr". L. ~
£  p% ^eata .Tuesday

iu iv iu £ a i i  **♦ —  ,
calls-that* he had experimented 
with "talking picture’’ Effects m 
the old Princess theatre here, lo
cated in the building which is now*'
-the— north-Tshowroopi..-flL..M^rkel
Bros, hardware store. Olaer resi
dents here remember that he had 
readwtd speak the parts of the ac- 
tora in some of the pictures-to givo

Stockbridge scored their 'run n 
the first half of the third mnirig 
when Bill Lockwood hit a home 
run. In the bottom half of the 

'third inning Chelsea Scored two 
singles -hy.. Neil—Buehler.single ___________

and Bob White and a triple by 
Phil Bareis. Chelsea added an
other! run in . the fifth inning on 
singles- by Bob- White and Phil 
Bareis and a Stockbridge errorr 
Chelsea’s last two runs were 
scored'in the sixth inning when 
Bill Clark and Bruce Hoffman hit 
singles and Bob White hit a triple.

Bob White and Phil Bareis 
shared pitching duties for Chelsea.

FINAL LEAGUE STANDINGS
W L

Grass Lake S' , 0
Chelsea . " . ?
Vandercook Lake ...............2 4
Stockbridge 1 6

MIDGETS . . , !
The Chelsea Midgets were de

feated twice last week to end up 
in last place in their league stnnd-

'"Sh Wednesday, Aug. 18, they
lost to Vandercook Lake by a 
score of 22-8, and, on Friday, they 
wore defeated by Stockbridge in 
eight innings by irscore of 8-6.

In thd -Stockbridge gamej Fred 
Brown. Olon Hart, Jr., and Jim 
Mshar hit Safely for the Chelse® 
team. Olen Hart, J f**.. 
no-hit, no-run ball for. the first 
four innings for Chelsea. Gcorge 
Mayer replaced him in the fifth 
and allowed' Stockbridge six runs 
in three innings. Jerry Hulce 
pitched the eighth inning for Chel
sea arid /allowed two unearned

^The Midgets’ league record -is 
one victory and five defeats for 
the season,

Ml A «
Vogel

a more realistic "effect."
Since then he had ownea or man

aged a  number of theatres before 
opening the Michigan. These in- 
eluded the Colonial* Majastic unu 
Capitol, in Jackson, the Dawn 
theatre in Hillsdale, and the Rialto 
in Charlotte. , .

Earl E. Hoffman, manager of the 
Cariitol theatre the past five years, 
h&B been appointed manager of the 
Michigan theatre, succeeding Mc
Laren,.. ' ......-

Two Chelsea Spring 
Watchmen Retired

Charles P. Slano and Marshall 
Canine were retired last Friday 
under Chelsea Spring's automatif 
provision for retirement of em
ployees, Both hAve been watch-
men a t the plant, . _

Slane has Worked for the com 
party since July 6, 1986, while 
Canine has been employed since

^B oth^said this week th a tth ey  
plan "to take it easy for _a whflo*- 
P Slane plans leisurely visits with 
his son, ̂ Charles, and at
Rochester. Ind,, andB„h Bour- Mrs. Elisabeth Carmean. m Bour
bon, Ind,, and another sistcr.Mrs. 
Anna Taylor, of Quincy, ;Mieh., in 
a week .or two, he said. .

Canipe's home is at B^ North 
Main street, while Slane lives at 
206- North street. ,

The Cox car and another driven 
by Carl Baker of Ann Arbor and 
headed in the same _directiori, had 
collided glancingly. The Baker car 
landed in a field. Baker and his 
wife, riding with him, were un
injured.

Bom June 23, 1928, in Spring- 
field, 111., Frederick C. Cox was a 
son of William G. and Lulu Tay- 
lor Cox. He served in the 
Navy from July 1945 until Aug, 
1946, ariffTigd been employed at 
the Industrial Tectonics plant on 
US-12 near Ann Arbor.

He is survived by his wife, 
Helen, and two children, Donna 
and Steven; his mother, Mrs. Fred 
Ridgway, of Riverside, Calif., the 
maternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. E. Taylor^ of Springfield,

JU

distance are to come in at 1 p.m. 
Parents are asked to accompany 
the kindergarteners to school the 
first day and are also requested to 
come for them on Friday if It can 
be arranged. Supt. Cameron said 
it will help the administration and 
teachers if parents can do this as 
bus schedules for kindergarteners ( 
need time for arrangement and will

day. However, in cases where it 
is impossible for parents to come 
after the children, arrangements 
may be made to have them brought 
home by bus.

After the schedule is arranged 
kindergarteners will be taken home 
at noon after the morning sessions. 
There are to be two morning And 
two afternoon .sessions in kinder
garten this year.

Pauline L Girbachin Japan, and Sgt. William Grove 
Cox at 'San Francisco, both in the

£rs!yM̂ r IieT’HSe^rHalei Dies Suddenly Early
Park, Mrs*- Eugene Furline, of 
Nashville, Tenn., and Mrs. Wil
liam Manelfiy, of Sherman, lit.

Funeral services are to be held 
at 2 p.m. Saturday at the Staffan 
Funeral Home here, with Irving 
V. Shepard, lay pastor of St. James 
Episcopal church, Dexter, officiat
ing.

Buriat - is to be in Oak Grove 
cemetery here.

Hospitalized A fter 
Car Leaves Highway

Henry Romine, 13875 Old US-12, 
was taken by ambulance to St,
Joseph's Mercy hospital, Ann Ar
bor, for treatment of a severe head 
cut after his car ran into a tele
phone pole on Old US-12, east of 
Chelsea at 6:45 p.m.. Saturday.
Romine had failed to negotiate a 
curve in tho road just cast of the 
Freer school. Tho impact broke 
the telephone polo nnd severely 
damaged his car.

He was kept in the hospital over
night for observation as a  pre
caution because of possible internal 
injuries.

Sunday dinner guests of 'M rs.
C. C, Lane and sons, Wilfred and 
Charles, were Mr. and Mrs. George 
Richmond of, Jackson, and their 

randson o f ' Onondaga, Mr. and 
Ira. Ear! Elliott and Mrs. Etaine 

Haist and family, of Detroit.

that the child should be accom- 
pamed by a parent and that the 
child’s birth certificate must be 
presented when he is enrolled. 
Children must be five years old ' 
Dec. 1 or they cannot be accepted. 
This is a state rule and state aid 
money is not provided for children 
younger than that.

Teachers also suggest that all 
labeledf„in-„ 

eluding rubbers arid overshoes. The 
la tterr should be large enough so 
the children can put them on them
selves. Children should not wear 
their best clothes to kindergarten, 
the two teachers say. They suggest 
slacks for girls arid , practical, 
everyday clothes for both girls and 
boys. ‘

Regular school sessions will be- 
rin for kindergarteners Friday, 
sept. 5. The regular morning ses

sions will be from 8:30 until 11 
a.m., while afternoon sessions will 
be from 12:30 until 3 p.m. The 
childrenJ-attending—moming--8e8-

PERSONAL ACCOUNT , 
Janet Widmayer, Chelsea; Svea 

Blom, Ann Arbor; Vivian Rowe, 
. Mary Lee Payne, Ypsi- 

lanti; Audrey Haab,-Manchester; 
Patricia Kidwell, Saline; Lois Gor- 
denier, Dexter; Mary Ann Boett
ner, Bridgewater.

FLOWERS
Bpooknen Group—  —

, Chelsea: Marlene Kuhl, Delores
~ahn, Leona Hatt. ;  --------—— —

Milan: Frieda Braunf 
Saline: Carolyn- Carr, Ruth

Lutz.
-Ypsilanti:- Roger__Mulhojland.

Vivian Meyer, Karen McClure. 
Manchester: Janet Kuhl.
Ann Arbor: MaryAVeber, Joanne 

-Hieber.

JUNIOR LEADERSHIP
Chelsea:—Jnnet-Widmayer,- Ken

neth Proctor, Jr., Helen Eiseman, 
Arlene Loeffler.

Dexter: Phyllis Breuninger, Bet
ty Bradbury, Robert Breuninger, 
Harvey Koselka, Suzanne Nixon, 
Nancy Wheeler.

Ann Arbor: Mary Lou Sander
son, Marie Larson,, Duane Girbach, 
Mary Lou Zeeb, Svea Blom, Gratia 
Smeltzer, Caroline Hellner, Gladys
B o o th ._ .. . _____

Manchester: Gordon Schultz.
Saline: Nancy Gleason, Wilma 

Rhoades, Thomas Richards, Ken
dall Rogers, Jam er Gleasop.

Milan:—Frieda-Braunr

FLOWER ARRANGEMENT
Chelsea: Marlene Kuhl, Louise 

McClear.
Manchester: AnneMenzel. / 
Saline: Bemiece Robison, Caro

lyn Carr.
Milan: Frieda Braun.
Ypsilanti: Mary Jo Hughes;—

Wednesday Morning* Sions Will, be returned home at Ypsilanti: Ardea Meyer, Donald
, noon. Bennett, Philip Wiard, Clarence

VEGETABLE GARDEN 
Chelsea: Arlene Loeffler, Helen 

Eiseman, Eunice Schneider.
Whitmore Lake: Nancy Leland, 

Barbara Stein, Rosemary” Hellner, 
Carol' Braun, Norman Wolff, La
ve rne Wolff, Caroline Hellner, 
Mary Kelley, Lloyd Braun.

Anri Arbo r:-Judy Kurtz, Mary

%

Pauline L. Girbach, life-long 
Chetsea-residentr died-sudderily at- 
2:80 a.m. Wednesday at 820 South 
Main street, where she had made 
her home with her sister, Mi’s. 
Conrad Lehman the past 14 years.

Born Jan. 21, 1878, in Chelsea, 
she was a daughter of Frederick 
and Katherine Rohrer Girbach. She 
was a member of St. Paul’s Evan
gelical and Reformed church.
"~For a number "of ycar8”she was 

in charge of the housekeeping 
force at the Mosher-Jordan resi
dence hall at- the University of 
Michigan, and prior to that had 
been at the Lawyers’ club dn a 
similar capacity. She had also 
been employed for a time at the 
Deaconess hospital, in Detroit', 
During the years -she made her 
home with Mrs. Lehman she had 
worked part-time* at Vogel's de
partment store here.

Survivors of Miss Girbach are 
her sister, Mrs. Lehman, and three 
nieces, MrS. Ola Hilsinger, Mrs. 
Juliug Strieter and Mrs. Waldo 
Kusterer.

Friends may call-at the resi
dence.

A prayer service will bo held at 
the residence a t 1:30 p.m. Friday.

Funeral services will bo held at 
St7 Paul’s church at 2 p.m. Fri
day, with Rev. Vern Panzer offici
ating. Burial will be in Oak Grove 

1 cemetery.

noon.
This year there will be two 

morning classes and two aftemoo 
classes in kindergarten.

Football Candidates 
Asked To Obtain 
Physical Examination
—A4a n Gonkli n r^ h e  riew-footbal 1 
coach at Chelsea High school, a 
graduate of Michigan State Nor
mal College, Ypsilanti, and a vet
eran of two years service in tho 
armed forces, will have six letter- 
winners around which to build the 
local school team this fall.

Lettormen returning are Carit. 
Franklin Sweeny, Robert Bertke, 
Alfred Knickerbocker, Donald Proc
tor, Richard Bareis and John 
Bauer. These players, along with 
last year’s reserves nnd this year’s 
new candidates, are looking for
ward to a successful season.

The 1952 foot bill season opens 
Sept. 19 w ith 'a  game at Dexter 
at 8 p.m.

All boys planning to participate 
in football this year should, secure 
physical examination cards from 
the superintendent's office. The 
forms should be completed and 
ready to hand in at tho time equip
ment is issued, at 9:80 a.m., Sat
urday, Aug. SO.

Reynolds, Dorothy Wilbur, Roger
n Mulholland. —  -------------

Whitmore Lake: Frances Me- 
Calla, Nancy Leland, Robert Wis
ely, Robert Leland, Patrick Kelly.

FOOD PRESERVATION 
CANNING

Chelsea: Kathleen Widmayer,
Janet Widmayer. i 

Whitmore Lake; Nancv Lblnnd

Kurtz, Mary Weber.
Milan: Frieda Braun.
Plymouth: Erneat Foerster.

— Ypsilanti, Raymond-Denoyer.
Bridgewater, Mary Ann Boett

ner.
Saline: Patricia Yuhasz.
Dexter: Joann Lindemann. 
Whittaker: Marjory Richards, 

Mary Ann Kartje.

iPARM CROPS 
Chelsea: Lewis Hatt, Edson

Bridgewater: Mary Ann Boett- Whitaker, K^rieth Proctor, Jr., 
ner.

Milan: Frieda Braun.
Ann Arbor: Dorothy Kapp, Vir

ginia Kapp.
Ypsilanti: Mary Jo Hughes.* » #

f r e e z in g
Dexter: Marjorie Bradbury.
Ann Arbor: Rosemary Hellner, 

Gratia Smeltzer.
Saline: Donna Gleason, Nancy 

Gleason.
Bridgewater: Mary Ann Boett

ner. '
Ypsilanti: Arden Meyer.

FAMILY LIVING 
Chelseas Arlene Loeffler, Helen 

Eiseman.
Dexter: Lois Gordenier, Frances 

Gordenier. ^ ■■

„  > H  CLUB CilRL * 
Manchester: Audrey Haab. * 
Bridgewater: Mary Ann Boett

ner.

Donald Proctor, William Hoi 
—Saline :-W illiamKlager, Donald 
Wild, Kirk Gordon, William Lutz.

Amt Arbor: Joe Riggs, Gerald 
Bolgos. Ronald Kapp.

South Lyon: Lauren Geiger, 
Paul Geiger, David Hodgson.

BEEF
Chelsea; Robert Heller, Earl 

Heller, Kenneth Haist.
Ann Arbor: Gratia Smeltzer.
Saline: Gerald Haarer, Roland 

Guenther.
Ypsilanti: Willard Wiard, Ro

bert Wiard, Jean Mosher, Philip 
Wiard, Joan Losey, Jack Wiard.

Whitmore Lake: Nancy Leland, 
Frances McCalla. „

Dexter: Arlene Lesser, Suzanne 
Nixon. -----

SWINE
Ann Arbor: Harry Macomber. 

Alan Aprill. David Hellner, Lloyd 
(Continued on page five)
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
(Payable in Advance)

\  Six Months— 81JS

FARMERS’ GUILD PIGNIC „ ,  
The Sylvan-Lima Fanners' Guild 

picnic, held Sunday, Aug. 17, at 
Camp Lakewood, Clear Lake, was 
a ttended by approximately 60 men, 
w o m e n ^ M e m ld ro n ^ " " -" ^ ™ ^  

Games and boat rides furnished” 
diversion for tfid children and a 
social time .was enjoyed by the 
grown-ups present.

Telephone
m i

Three Months— 75c

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED 
David Dietle celebrated his fifth 

birthday last Friday at a party 
attended by 15 children. Various 
games p rovided entertainment^ajui 
his mother, Mrs 
served refreshments which -in 
eluded ice cream -and birthday 
cake;

Give your home a BEAUT?
t r e a t m e n t

# Fireproof, economical OFUni- 
bote Asbestos-Cement .• Sidings 

-gQ—right—over—old ... side walls-.
Transform houses into homes 
with distinctive charm. Need no 
paint to preserve their long life.
Canoptrot, rust or burp. Per 
manent. FconomicaL Call today 
for free estimates

5-ROOM HOME 
SIDED COMPLETE 
AS LOW AS 8275.00 
Labor and Materials 

Latest materials in-New Lap,- 
Stone -and . Brick patterns.

Terms and 24-Hour Service 
---------------- HOME AND BARX

i i m ■

Services in Our Churches
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. H. Skentelbury, Pastor 

Sunday, Aug. 24— .
" Services will be discontinued for 
August.

ST. PAUL’S EVANGEUCAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 
Rev. P. H. Grabowskl, Pastor 

Sunday, Aug. 24—
Because or the pastor's vacation 

there will be no church services or 
Sunday school until Aug. 81. 

Fruit jars have arrived from the

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Gregory, Michigan

10 a.m.—Morning worship.
11 a.m.-rS(mday school. .
7:80 p.m. — Bible study and

er meeting.
:80 p.m.—Choir practice.

THE CHE1SEA STANDARD. CHELSEA. MOHICAN

............................ .
FIRST METHODIST! CHURCH 

. v Rev. David Bryce, Pastor 
Sunday, Aug. 24—

10 a.m.—worship service.
10 a.m. — Primary department 

Sunday school classes.
11 s.m.—Juniordepartm ent Sun

day school classes.
Thelere will be no MYF meeting 

and no choir practice until the first 
week in September.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
. Rev. Fr. Lee Laige, Pastor

entertalament^and. .he  picked -First. Maw ........... ... ... 8:Q0_a.i___ „ r
. Lhwxence Dletle, up-in the small garage a n ^ e  p4r^|-̂ eco n d -MMa:̂ . . . —.ru ^ 0 !0 0 '^ ii^ H n 8̂r_“ f  

sonage

BETHEL EVANGEUCAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

Freedom Township 
Rev. T. W. Menxel, Pastor 

Sunday, Aug. 24—
10 a.m.—Sunday school
11 a.m.—Worship service which 

is to be broadcast over Radio S ta
tion WPAG, Ann Arbor. Members 
are requested to note the change 
of time for this one Sunday only. 
Tuesday, Aug. 20^-

8 p.m.—Adult Fellowship meet
ing at- the church. R ev.H enzel 
will speak of pioneer church work 
in Michigan,
Thursday, Aug 28—

8 p.m.—Youth Fellowship meet- 
ing at the/churcST~

Mass on week d a y s .. . 8:00 p,m,

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Rogers Comers)

Rev. tf . W. Brueckner, Pastor 
Sunday, Aug. 24—

9 a.m.—Sunday school 
” 10 a.m.—Worship service (Eng
lish).

ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(Rogers Comers)
Sunday, Aug. 24— 

Ei45.a.m.-r.Wot8hipiservice w ith !.
Rev. T./W, Menzel in charge. 

UNADILLA
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

_  Unadilia, Michigan.: ...
Rev. W. M. MacKay, Pastor

WESTERN VACATION 
Mr. and Mrs. Armin Schneider 

and Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Merkel left 
Saturday for a  western vacation 
trip. They plan to be away 17 
days and will visit Yellowstone 
Park, Jackson Hole, Wyo., Salt 
Lake City, Denver , and Colorado 
Springs* Colo. The Schneiders’ 
daughter, Joan, who was a  junior 
counsellor a t ‘Camp Narrin, near 
Ortonville, has returned to Chelsea 
and is staying with her grandpar- 

Mrs, Henry Schnei

NORTH LAKE WSCS 
The North Lake WSCS held 

-their August meeting at the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. Panzer, Aug. 14, 
in the afternoon. It was in_the 
nature of a  shower for Mrs. Pan
zer who received many beautiful 
gifts from the group. ; v  

Plans were made and commit
tees appointed for the supper and 
bazaar to be held Aug. 80, after 
which delidmis refreshments were 
served by the committee,

der, while her parents are away.

ATTENDING CONFERENCE 
Rev. and Mrs. Harry Zerhmer of 

the North Sharon Community 
Bible church, left Tuesday for 
North Platte, Nebr., where they 
are attending, the Marantha Bible 
conference. They will also attend 
a missionary conference a t Friend, 
Ncbr. Rev. Zemmer has been act
ing as Bupply pastor a t the North 
Sharon church this summer.

M ISS IO N A R rclR C L E - 
The North Sharon Women’s Mis

sionary Circle met a t the home of 
Mrs. Leland Herman in Man
chester, Wednesday evening. - _ _

BIRTHDAY HONORED
Mr, and Mrs. Lester Maurer 

and daughter, Susan,, of Gross© 
Pointe Farms, Mrs. Cele Tange of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., Harry WessTnger 
and daughter, Suzanne, of .Dear
born, and Jean Allmond of Ann 
Arbor, came Sunday to the hom<L 
o f-M r.a rtd  Mrs.- A lbert-Fornerr 
Sr.,< with a delicious dinner all 
prepared an d . ready ,to serve in 
observance of Mrs, Fomer’s birth
day which occurred Friday.

Mrs. Former was remembered 
with a number of gifts aB memen
tos of the occasion.

POLICE CHIEF ON VACATION
Police Chief George Doe is en

joying a  two-week vacation from 
his duties and he and Mm.-Doe 
are visiting his brother, William 
Doe, a t Lapeer for a few days 
this week before going to  Jkhe 
northern part of the state. The 
first of the week they spent two 
days; with Mrs. Doe’s sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Polly BenkJ, a t her home in 
Lansing.

THURSDAY, AUflliam ^
WATERLOO 4.H CLUB 

There J s  to be a sof the Waterloo

S jL f tab retot,or’ '""lid"®!
Those from the Wat*,), 

who attended 4-H 
Lake^the past w eekT 5& W  
and Brian Lbisingor m!i ***** 
Fairbrother. 8 and Rotip

Sweet Corn Fresh Eirirft
— THIS WEEK—

HALE H AV EN  PEACHES
Best for Freezing

Gladiola  ̂ Cantaloupe
Fr&ITIJaily ““ VfaOlpened

Richard's Honeybrook Farm
6400 Jackson Road Ann Arbor 25-8513

r o o f in g

W ILLIAM  D A VIS
ESTABLISHED 1939-SIDING SPECIALIST

Phone Howell 717 
5555~East Grand River Avenue Howell, Michigan

TINY TOWN
112 East Middle Street 

------ PHONE 4721______

-■INFANTS* 
and

CHILDREN’S
WEAR

Sizes: Infants to 6x

10:15 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:80 a,ra.—Worship service.

ANN ARBOR

YOU’R E C A R EFR EE  and CAREER-W ISE

in a

“ LADY NORTHCOOL 9 9

By David Crystal

$1095

SECOND EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 

(Waterloo)
Rev. Gj-Pr-Peck, Pastor 

Sunday, Aug, 24—
10 a.m.—Sunday school/
11.'a.m.—Morning worship.
8 p.m.—1First and third Sunday 

night of each month: Adult Chris
tian Endeavor meeting.—

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
M-92, South Of Old US-12 
Rev. David A. Wdod, Pastor 

Sunday. Aug. 24— .V
10 a.m.—Sunday school. Lesson 

text: Romans IV.
11 a.m.—Morning worship.

SALEM GROVE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Vem A, Panzer, Pastor 
Sunday, Aug. 24—' .

10 a m— Sunday school.
IP  a.m.—Morning worship serv

ice. Sermon topic: • “Following 
Christ.”
Thursday, Aug. 21 (tonight)—

. 8 p.m.—MYF members are to 
meet a t the church for MYF party.: 
Refreshments furnished,. 1

NORTH LAKE 
METHQDIST CHURCH 

Rev. Vem A. Panzer, Pastor 
Sunday, Aug. 24—

9:45 a.m. — Morning worship 
service. Sermon topic: ‘‘Following 
Christ.”

10:45 a‘.m.—Sunday school. 
Tuesday, Aug. 26— .

8 p.m.—Official Board meeting 
at the church.

Edwin Beutler returned home 
Thursday after spending several 
days at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Alvin Jedele, near Saline. 
Sunday evening callers a t the 
Beutler home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert “Fink and sonsr of near 
Jackson.

S U M M E R -  CL  E A R  AN CI
Good Bargains jn Back-To-School Merchandise

r
i
i
i
i

FIRE  |
doesn’t care about |  

today’s high prices I I
Since 1940, building costs 
have more than doubled, 
and hom e fu rn ish ings 
costs have nearly doubled. 
Inventory your belong
ings. Ask for State Farm’s m 

w inventory Folder and list ■ 
|  everything in your home; I  
| . furnishings and wearing |
■ apparel at today’s values " I
_ —then compare with the |  
9 amount of fire insurance .  
•  you now have. ■
|  Would you sell your bom* I
|  e r  J u rn isb in g s  Jor tb *  I  
|  am ount oj J ir* 'in suran t*  |
■ you bav* today? ■

D R E S S E S
NYLONS - BEMBERGS - COTTONS

^ Sizes 9 to 15, 12 to 20,
—~ .-Regfularly-$4;98;to $7.98

Sale • 25% Off

CHILDREN'S SKIRTS
For school, Reg. $1.00.

BOYS’
Short-Sleeve POLO SHIRTS

Sizes 4 to 16. Reg. 89c to $1,49,
• Sale - 69c and §1.00 

BOYS’ SUMMER PANTS
’ Sizes 2 to

Sale - 79c

/  Sale - 79c

NORTH SHARON COMMUNITY 
BIBLE CHURCH 

Sylvan and Washburn Roads 
Sunday, Aug. 24—

10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Morning worship. - 

p.m.—Young;Pebple’flhbu t
L  7:30 p.m.—Evening servicer ■ 

Prayer service-at the Lawrence 
Me A tee home Thursdayevening.

-Lewis- Nelton, who is affiliated 
with Youth for Christ Interna
tional, will be the guest speaker 

his Sunday at both th 
morning and evening services.

V o o r s t  ! 
w i t h o u t  

o b l i g a t i o n ! !

WALLACE WOOD
19020 Old US-12 

Phone 5761

S K I  R T S
Printed^and plain.

Sizes 26-28-30. Reg. $2.89.
Sale - $2.00

COTTON HOUSEDRESSES
Regularly $3.19.

Sale - $2.49

LADIES’

CAP SLEEV-E T-SHIRTS
_  __ ;: Regularly $1,00. , , ...

\S a le  - 79c

GIRLS’ SCHOOL DRESSES
3 to 6x ...... '$1.98 to $2.19
7 to 12 $2.19 to $2.98

Children’s Lightweight Jackets
Ideal for school. Sizes 4 to 12.

'Special - $2.00 '—
- . *----  .

Boys* Blue Chambray Shirts
Sizes 8-10-12-12V&. Reg. $1.19.

Sale.- 89c

BOYS’ BASEBALL CAPS
Reg. 69c and 69c.

Sale - 49c and 59c

Men’s Gabardine JACKETS 
Special • $5.98

T ~"............ . ........................... -............. ......

Sub-Teen Girls* Dresses
/ Sizes 10-12-14. J____

Melvin
Lesser,
Owner

Special - $3.29 

Girls’ Back-to-Schoel SHOES
Sponge soles.

Browp and Tim, 4 to 9 Sale • $3.19 
Black and Red, 4 to 9 .........Sale • $3.19

Phono
Chelsea.
2-2171

No other cooking appliance can give you sucli a variety 
of cooking heats as <the automatic gas range, Finger* 
tip pressure'adjusts the flame exactly as you waul it- 

■Its Y IS I BLF, _heat — your, eyes tell you.! - COOLhlt- 
cooking, too. You get full, intense flame instantly. 
Faster cooking — quicker done — a cooler kitchen. 
Flaibc extinguishes in s ta n tly . No slow warming, up. 
No slow cooling off. .$

Tapered jacket with Dutch wing 
oo 11 ax, slim skirt . . .  In David 
Crystal’s exclusive “double dot” 
rayon. Grey, light brown and blue. 
Misses sizes.

Softly flared skirt, high button-up 
jacket with gently rounded hips 
. . .  In oxford grey and brown. 
Misses sizes.

Hero are two David Crystal suits 
designed with his .unmistakable flair. 
Here are Lady Northcool’s miraculous 
rayon fabrics that are beautifully 
textured . . . resistant to spots, 
liquids, wrinkles, perspiration, fad-

r  '................ ;......... ' /  •
SUITS-,THIRD~FASHION FLOOR

leaivii w hy the "CP”
• . .... ...

Automatic G AS Range 

w ill give you 

unequaled

' '  ■»v \  aW?

iW; 8 k

"T' Cooking Performance

For CLEANER cooking, choose the automatic GAS range. For only 
gas can give you the clean blue gas flame — LIVE heat — no dirt, 
no soot* no smudge on pote and pans.
, Compare today’s automatic gas range with any other modern cooking 
appliance and you will decide that gas gives most, at less cost. That’s 
why millions mo^e gas ranges are sold than any other cooking appli
ance. Now is the time to replace your old stove with an automatic gas 
range — you’ll spend less time in the kitchen, and really enjoy cooking.

„

\ Vv

7M .006 C M .IR W , I* M M i t g o n

108 North Mila S tn c t 1 IPIm m
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....... .. ....................................................................... ..... ........mh,,.., UyilHIMWItiMt

......
and Mrs. Willard Quest and 

i n  returned home Sunday

ffubert BergsInT^ort W a ^ e * Ind;  
a guests Thursday a t 

Mrl'and Urs, Herman 
J e f f ie w  their daughter, Mrs. 
S ^  McKeith and her daughter, 
t t  of Coldwater.

Week-end gueBts of Mr. ahd Mrs.
Heart Ahneinlller were the for-
"Sr.'titen Mrs. Emma Raymond, 

and Mrs. Edward Ray- 
fid Ind son. of Chicago. Mr.

rionser'viSttT 
Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Heydlauff 
.?Mrg Fred Notten, W th Mrs. 
I f f  H««o< o t Smew, N. 
v who spent the past three weeks 
L  left early Sunday for Buffalo,
r e  wh.» MM B n m r  i y
: ,inJ  for a visit with her daugh- 
f f S B w .  husband, Mr. a2d 
UA P. M/ffaylor. The Hevdlauffs 
J J  Mrs. Nottieh returned home
Monday'

Colonial Manor
Convalescent Home 

Eanl Middle Street
-PHONE 3-H91

Efficient Nursing Care 
Day and Night

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

IIH H M tlltig j

u ^ r‘tfnoL?*58, Ahnomiller were in Tbledo Monday to attend 
the funeral of a epusin, John Zapf.

Mr, and Mrs. Roger Hindercr 
and children, of Grand Rapids', are 
leaving today after spending since
» 5 i „ & r 8hL“kewith

Miss Rieka Kalmbal'h, whu spent 
the past threo weeks with Mrs. 
Fred Notten while their sister 
Mrs. Rudolph Herzog, of Syracuse, 
N. Y., was visiting nere, returned 
t0o?5*r h?,m? Saturday,morning, 1
to Chlcago^Mr vJ^iimgT^f ^  
ters and brothers, Mrs. August 
Dorer, Mrs. Leo Clark, Mrs. Mar- 
garet Chriswell. and John, George 
and Edward Eder.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Boutler 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Boutler 
called on their aunt, Mrs. Frances 
Beutler, at Highland Park hospi
tal, Saturday. The Walter Beut- 
lers’ granddaughter, Marcia Beut- 
ler, of Ypsilanti, who spont sevoral 
days here, accompanied them.
„  Monday evening; Mrs. Harley 
Hatt, daughter, Leona, and son. 
LewlsrPfc. Earl KuhTaiul Ronald' 
Satterthwaite attended the Ing- 
ham county fair held at Mason, 
after which they visited cousins 
at Leslie, Mrs, Josephine -Cady and 
-family—------- — -------------- ----

Mr, and Mrs. Ott.o, Goetz, with
Mrs. Elsa .“Hacteth^luni^Mrs; 
Helen Beckman, of Ann Arbor, 
spent Saturday afternoon in Leslie 
at the home of their daughter, 
Mrs. Merlo Lohmam and family. 
The Lohmans* son, Richard, at 
home on furlough, is to report ~at‘ 
a ^California Air Force base Aug. 
28 for overseas assignment. ■

uj]d Mrs, George Atkinson
» ,f f i ; so h t y ' ' i ,h re k -

I f l  f i s t s ,  f S Z J tMrs. Ralph Cole,' and son, Roger,
?! ibCt 8on’ viB0* Mrs. Frank Cole of Jackson, Mrs. Burr  Hewlett of
. 01lv an,d Mrfl' Hewlett's daugh- 
ter, Mrs. James Hall, of California.

,^ rs' -^uuk Reej spent from Tuesday until Friday in Mus- 
visiting Mrs. Anna Dove. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reed, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Junkett and other rela
tives and frlonds. V

* enl* McKenney, and chil- 
nlt?' °* ,■:®ir™ingham, spent the 

wl.th her ^ ther, L. Fletcher. Mr. McKenney 
spent the week-ends here and the 

returned hom^Sunday. - _

dnts, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hinde- 
lang, of Detroit, spent from Mon- 
day until Saturday in the northern 
part of the state.
.Mr.  and Mrs, Earl Whitaker and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Widmayer en
joyed a dinner at the letters home 
Sunday to celebrate the birthdays 
of Mr. Whitaker and Mr. and Mrs. 
Widmayer, all.of which occur in 
August.

Pfc, Earl E. Kuhl has returned 
to Camp Roberts, Calif., after, a 
10-diiy-fploughn^e ie ttreTorrof 
Mrs, Albert Kuhl of near Man
chester. While home he was en
tertained at dinners and parties 
given by relatives and rriendR 
JioBOFH>g.-him-en. hiar22n<Lbirthdayr 

Mrs. Joan Dancer Lunn, having
H UlWW< . »WA -1  I I1-1 .I. P

WESTERN VACATION TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Rha Alexander 

returned home Saturday morning 
from a three-week trip to Califor
nia during which they stopped en- 
route t to visit the Will Rogers 
memorial in Oklahoma, the Carls
bad Caverns, Hoover Dam, Petri
fied Forest, Las Vegas, N. Mex,, 
and Los, Angeles. At Lakewood, 
Calif,, they visited Mr, and Mrs. 
George Thompson. Mrs. Thompson 
is the former Pauline^.Jones, ,for
merly df Chelsea. They spent a 
short time in Mexico, also.

While at Los Angeles they vis
ited the famous Farmers' Market 
and Knott's Berry Farm, with its 
interesting “ghost town,’’ and the 
Roso Bowl at Pasadena. At Santa 
Ana, they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Weber. and on their way back
tg jM ^ h ig ^  v p M .S a n JF i» n 4 ^ *the Redwood forests, Lake Tahoe, 
Reno, Nev., and many other points 
of interest. They were aecom-
Santed on the trip by' Mr. and 
Irs. Edwin Wier, of Ann Arbor.

MmL the *oum- at" Michigan- 
State -GoHege—hasrmoved to St. 
Petersburg, Fla., where she will 
teach in the high school. Her 
father, Henry W. Dancer, who 
has lived at 221 Jefferson street, 
for. many years, has sold his.home 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph^Collings 
and will join his daughter and 
grandson next week.

GIRLS!!
In ae little as 10 weeks you 
can become a graduate of our 
nationally-known course. Free 
placement~in~high-psying po
sitions.

A FELT AND TARRANT

COMPTOMETER
SCHOOL

210 Reynolds Bldg, 
Jackson 2-1159 

G. a  STEEL, Manager

r R O L P  E .  S P A U L D I N G

ENTERS POLITICS
— - ‘ ■ : T--- ; 1 ~  -  ~—: ^  : ~ ---------- ------ :--------- 7---- 7------- 77-17---:---1------- 1---:---

I’ve never cared much for politics but this political mess in November has got me 
all excited.

■ ■ . • . \ . . .  , , . . .■ • ■ ._ _*.. f'  ̂ -
I never could understand why a politicianrwould“spend-$50,000 to get h im se lfa
$10,000 job for a few years; however Pm a small town boy and am willing to
learn, - . > * ......~“"'™ ' ..---------- =■'—^

■■ t5r ' ■. ■ •1 . . 1 / ■,
I’ve decided to run for U. S. Senator. Pll be too busy delivering new Chevrojfets 
to nuke speeches, but my platform is just as slippery as my opponent’s and they 
can’t out-promise me. - --------------------------------^

P L A T F O R M  O F

H A R O L D  E. "PA PPY" S P A U L D IN G

1. I’m agin all politicians who don’t own a Chevrolet Chevrolet has been 
the successful candidate for 1st place each year for 21 years. A politi
cian in any other car will come in 2nd or worse.

2 If elected to the office of U. S. Senator next November I will give a  new 
Chevrolet to everybody. who votes for me.

; 5......................  ......... - . . .  ..... .

a  I believe, if I am not elected, weeds will grow waist high on North 
Main S t r e e t , . .  wheat will sell for 10c a bushel, and the police action 
in Korea might turn into a regular war. '

Vote for Santa Gaus Spaulding
lb  Oily Candidate Wb Waddrt Hava Aa Jak

- -  This Political Adv. Paid for by -

SPAULDING CHEVROLET SALES & SERVICE
North M ain Street Chelsea, Mich.

Phone 7811

Good Quality - Right Style
Long-Wearing School Clothes

*

Need Not Be Expensive!
- ‘-N

From Head to Too - Boys and Girls in All Grades 
You Save on/Your School Clothes at Our Store!

B O Y S ’

Boys' New Fall Knit Shirts
Long sleeves. New Fall colors and styles.

*1”  to H 5’

.7., .. ,

B OYS *

Guaranteed SCHOOL SOX
Nylon reinforced toes and heels.

Sizes 7 to 10y2.
i e4  P r . -  $1

G I R L S ’ ♦

Sweater
-Short-sleeves. Assorted-colors___ _

$ 2 9 ®

G IR LS'
Plaids, Ginghams,-Ttnd^Plain Color 

Broadcloths. Little girls’ and ladies!(

 ̂ * 1 * 8 t o * 2 9 #  i :
OUTSTANDING -FEATORE!

BOYS'
DUNGAREES

JUST IN TIME FOR SCHOOL 
ON SEVERAL AT THIS

STOCK UP

Sizes 6 to 16.
8 oz. Sanforized.

6 9

BIG BOYS'
All sizes, 29 up.
8 oz. Sanforized. 

(Happy Jack) '
$ tw

'  v

Little daughters skip 
proudly off to sciioot in 
these fresh, bright cot
tons , .-.thrifty mothers 
tuck away dollars saved 
at this wonder-event!
Come
from this brand-new 
group of perky plaids!

p .
/ /

BOYS'
DRESS PANTS

B U D G E T  P R I C E D

Long-wearing gabardines 
or rayon or cotton. 

Washables.

? 2 91 to $3 * 5

NEW
fall STYLES 

ARRIVING NOW
To Fit Active Feet

.... i... t w ............
the long school year 

ahead!
pudget Priced 

that Saves You Money!

O h, w hat beau ties . 
neat new  sty les. .  . sm art 
c o lo rs . . .  fine leathers.
And oh , w hai v a lu e . .  
Scamperoos shoes a r t  made 
w ith  extra reinforcem ents 
in vital parts . .  . they 
w ear better, longer.
See our Scamperoos soon.
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W AN T A D S
FOR SALE—Roper bottle gas 

range. White enamel. Excellent 
condition. Ph. 2*4741 or 2-4548.

’ _____ ________ . -6
NOTICE—Ladies’ bowling meeting 

tonight, Thure., Aug. 21, at 7:30.
Sylvan Bowling Alley. 6

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—Small Coleman space 

heater; also metal double bed 
With springs. 716 Taylor St., or
phone 6681, , ________  -6
SWEET CORN for canning and 
„ freezing. T, G. Riemenschneider, 
Notten Ra. Phone 6182. ... *6

3 E
Iron FMreman Stokers and Oil Burners

; Hold your orders until Sep t 2 
. .  . we’re taking a vacation 

from Aug. 21 to Aug. 31.

Moore Coal Company
“MORE COAL FROM MOORE” DIAL 2*2911

WANT ADS
ROOM FOR RENT—Private bath 

and private entrance. Phone
5013. __________6
WANTEp TO BUY—Old guns, 

pistols, swords and antiques. Ph. 
5966. - 7tf

REAL ESTATE

“ANY GAPS IN YOUR PROTECTION?”
Modem insurance is protection against the perils, losses 

and lawsuits o f the precarious living of today.
When you buy insurance you wish to foe covered so th a t 

you'll have no gaps and no rubs tq raise blisters.
Your local insurance man can size up your insurance 

- needs to a~“T.”—He-canfoelhyou o f the improvements 
in modern insurance protection. 1

A . D. M A Y E R

Good going grocery business with 
beer and wine license, <on main 

highway near Chelsea. ,
One of the nicer modern homes 

with garage attached, on Cavan
augh Lake! ' 1
Small farm of 17 acres, with com

plete set of buildings. v 
Apartment house in Chelsea.

Priced to sell. *
Lots and small farms.

• 1 .
Listings Wanted,

MINNIE SCRIPTER, Saleslady, 
ROWE REALTY CO. ^ 

Jackson, Mich*
_____ Ph. Chelsea 2-3389 6tf 
WOULD LIkK jshirts and several 

steady ironings?to. do; iron only. 
-Clara Wellhoff, 76y "South-Mrnnr 
Phone 5593.

WANT ADS
HELP WANTED—Part-time jani

tor, male or female, for Munici
pal building. Apply in person at 
Chelsoa Electric & Witter Dept. 
office, 1st floor, Municipal Bldg. .8
FOR-i S A L E -nT om atoeaforca tv 

ninf"and eating. 8 cents per lb 
Limited aupbly. will deliver after 
4i30^p.m.JPh.S376..
WANTED TO RENT—Apartment, 

house or year 'round cottage, bjr 
.Chrysler Proving Grounds . emp- 
j loyee, Couple and 12-year-oid
1 daughter.
2-2110.

Leave message 'a t Ph.
-6

-r>
AUTO- FOlTSAfoE—'50 Chevrolet 

2-door. Radio and heater. Clean, 
low mileage, by owner. See to ap
preciate. $1,350.00. Ph. Chelsea 
2-4666. > -6

DOG LOST
Black color blue tick dog lost with 

blue neck and chest. Rew; 1 to 
.-finder. D. Edwards, 5949 Belton.

-“INSURANCE FOR EVERY- NEED"
Corner Park and Main

■\
Chelsea, Michigan

Garden City, Mich. -6
LAWN MOWERS ground and re-.

^paired. Hand saws machine filed.' 
Circular saws gummed and bevel 
ground. Scissors, and knives shar- 
-pened,- - Keys-made,—General lock- 
repair. Byf.ord Speer, 128 Orchard 
St. Phono 7841.' -7

A Service That Keeps Faith 
With: The American People

Higher av erag e  incomes have, 
through the years, resulted in higher standards 
ol living. And the funeral profession! has

3

steadily kept pace with aR advancem ent.

The notable improvements m ade in 
y-^footh the extent and  quality of service an d  mer

chandise h av e  hot been extravagantly priced.

O n the contrary, a s  is shown by  our 
wide range of prices, every family, regardless
of its circumstances, m ay arrange for a  funeral 
of highest standards a T a  price it can afford
to pay.

nfavT u wc wowoKSmo
W l M in w  \ OINH*TIOH»

- ___________________________________________ Iv *  f t  *  *  §  t t t  §  #  a i  t  i  t i  t U M t S M U M

S T A F F A N
FUNERALHOM1 

-  «****»<* w w q-w ow

This Week's SPECIALS

^am phehTomato^Soup, per  can .. 7 . . .  IQc- 
5 lb$. Gold Medal Flour . . . .  7.v.49c
1 Large Pkg. O xydol___.<.... .. 27c
3 Large Cans Pet Milk . ? . . 43c
3 Rolls Northern T issu e ........ . . . .  .23c
No. 63 Can Lids 7.10c

HINDERER BROS.
QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS 

, PHONE 4211
TELEPHONE YOUH ORDERS—WE DELIVER I

I'OK SALE—’49 Chev- 144-ton 
truck. May be seen at Balmer’s 

Brake Service, West Middle St. -6

....SPECIAL . —

Harvin's Ice Cream t
ALL FLAVORS

y2 Gallon - 87c
Brick, Pints - 29c

Sealright Bulk Pints
'  ̂ 37c 7 V ; -:.

■. . /•

W acker’s Grocery
1231 Fletcher Rpad Phone 4968

-6
FOR -SALE—RCA radio, cabinet 

model, beautiful case gndi tone; 
also child's high chair. Bbth-rnr 
perfect condition. 133 Orchard St.
Phone 4391. -6

=H0tFSE^PORSM iE-|
Located on East St. 1 block from 

Main St. and 2 blocks from High 
School. Has large living , room, 
dining' room, bedroom and-kitchen 
below and 2 bedrooms and ‘ bath 
above. Full basement, oil-burning 
furnace and water heater. 66-ft. 
lot, with garage. Price $10,150. 
Terms: $5,800 down, balance '$40 
monthly including interest at 4%.

~rALVIN H. 
POMMERENING '

Phone Chelsea 7776
6

BLANKET PROTECTION for 
Farm Personal Property against 

windstorm loss now given to all 
LAPEER policy holders. Protects

4-Room Dwelling 
For Sale

Located 1 mile from Chelsea. Has 
living room, dinette, kitchen, bed

room and bath. . Full basement. 
Large lot. Price $6,500. Terms.
Call '

ALVIN H. 
-POMMERENING

v - ..... Phone Chelsea 7776 
_______________ - ____ 6
WANTED—Standing timber. We 

will pay top prices for large 
Virgin or Second Growth trees. 
Thureson. Lumber Company, Ho_w. 
ell, MTch. Phone 931. "  V- tf
FOIL. SALE—Certified Yorkwind 

seed wheat. 60 lb. test,- whit.e. 
Place your order now. Chelsea 
Lumber,- Grain & Coal Go. Dial 
.6911,_________________________ 8

FOR SALE—2 Holstein heifers, 
new milch; 1 Guernsey cow, new 

milch, Oscar Bareis, 1741 Danced 
Rd. Ph. 2-8011. -6
FOR RENT—Furnished lake-front 

cottage, Sugar Loaf Lake. Oil 
heat, running water. $10.00 per 
week after Labor Day* Phone 
Chelsea—2-4744, — — - .0
FOR SALE—Farms and lake cot

tages. Leo A. Guinan.. Phone 
Chelsea 2-4744. -9

GAMBLES
Rent our high-speed Floor Sander.

Edgor and Polisher. Make old 
floors look like new. Rented by 
hour or day. Hourly rate, sender, 
50c; edgor; 35c; polisher,, $1.00 per 
day.

Rent our Hand. Sanders, rotary,and. 
vibrator types,--$1.00 per day.

GAMBLES A

FOR RENT—Year around home a t  
North Lake. Oil heat. 3 bed- 

rooms. Call Chelsea 9741. 6
FOR SALE—Hereford bulls. Re

gistered anfograde,—IlLjQQnuis 
and older. M. D, Roedel, 15919 
Grass Lake Road. _____  ‘0

-  FOR SALE

Cleaners' Naptha, per gal. In your
container......................   —••46c

Clear lamp and stove gasoline, 
Per gal. in your container ...40c 

Used Glider, in serviceable con
dition .....   .$10.00

MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE
, 6

TAVERN FOR SALE
With SDM and tavern licenses.

Restaurant seats 100. Lorig 
lease. Gas station also available if 
desired. On US-12 highway. Ph. 
Chelsea 9771. 64

110 North Main Street 
Phone~Chelsea-2-281 L

44 tf

GOOD NEWS—Y.ou can_now_buy 
t̂ho famous-Wood -Broth'effl- Gnrn

FRYERS FOR SALE — Phpne 
Chelsea 3596. >6

FOR SALE—1941 Chevrolet. Call 
after 3 p.m. Phone 2-1601, 6 tf

FOR.. SALE-rrCoJcneU... 596
wheat, grown from certified 

seed. Oscar Lindauer., Phone 6365.
-7,

FOR RENT— SlceDin* ' 
man, 121. W. S i B , ,WM !«

SrIck woRk-AH^sihrv^

HAM SUPPERÂ rFAiRTT̂  
^ 0 0 .  atJSorth_.Lake-”Mrthftn̂ - church. 'Serving - starts Hand-raade artfcl«T,^s W.

Male help  W anted
Male help wanted. Apply in per

son. Steady employment. ,

Chelsea Milling Co.
FOR SALE — Peaches. Starting 

this , weekrend we will have 
peaches for eating, canning and
freezing. _A-l qwlity...Bring_y/Our 
container. Czapla’s Orchard, Rank 
Rd.. Phone Chelsea 6468. -6
FOR SALE v- New Fairbanks- 

Morse water softener. $150.00 
Gordon Van Riper, 780 Freer Rd. 
Phone 5574. 6
PAINT, Wallpaper, Upholstering, 

Paper Hanging—107 West Mid
dle St., J. F. Hieber & Son. 41tf

WORN FURS RE-STYLED

Reasonable.

MARGARET DAVIS 
. 2025 Baker Rd.,- Dexter . 

Phppe Dexter 4321 . 2tf

HELP WANTED
First-class mechanic^ also helper.

Steady work, good working con
ditions and pay. ' .

Established 1911 Chelsea, Mich. 
_____ ____Phone 4911________51f.
BARTLETT PEARS FOR SALE— 

Ready now.- Karl Riegger, M-92.
— -J , ........ . . .. ’ 6
LOST—2 small boys’ raincoats in 

the vicinity of the Congrega
tional church. Jimmy Cameron’, 
128 Jackson. Phone 2-4111. 6
FOR RENT—House in the coun- 

try .— Ĉhicken house and fru it,
Small acreage... Phone 5594-after- 
4 p.m. No Sunday calls. -6 
FOR SALE: OR TRADE/-4 acres, 

with buildings.- Will consider 
lake property. Call 2-4875. . 6■ . .1 ■ I ■ ..I.— i_'gf,..—L*WMH ■ I

tools; livestock,' produce; ■ Aslrahoutr 
this- extra no-cost feature.—State-
Mutual Cyclone Insurance Co.
FOR SALE—Cooking and eating 
■ apples a t Hilltop Orchard. V& 

mile west of Manchester. Btf
F'OR SALE—Innersprlng mat

tress; sin'gle, like new, $25,00. 
Phone 6195. 6tf
FOR RENT—Sleeping room. Close 

to bath, also close in. 133 Or
chard St. Phone 4391. -6
HOUSING WANTED—Furnished 
— apartments for - young1 Touptes: 
Teachers in school. Anyone know
ing of suitable housipg contact 
Supt. Charles Cameron a t  Chelsea 
Agr. Schools. Phone 2-J.521. Resi
dence phone 2-4111, 6tf

7::'
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WAITER F. KANTLEHNER
JTEWELER and OPTOMETRIST 

“Where Gems and Gold Are Fairly Sold” 
Corner Main and Middle St. Phone Chelsea 6721

WANTED—AT ONCE—Man or 
woman to service customers for 

famous, nationally advertised Wat
kins products in city of Chelsea. 
Established business brings $45 
weekly overage, starting immedi
ately. No investment. .Write J. R. 
Watkins Co., D-87, Winona, Minn.

-6
FOR foALE — Linkbelt Stoker, 

suitable for 6- to 10-room house. 
Good condition. Reasonably priced. 
Ph. 6071. Mrs. Elvira Vise!. 8tf 
FOR SALE—5-room house and/2 

lots. Good location within vil
lage limits. Modern. Inquire at 
Chelsea Body Shop. Ph. 2-3201.

___ . 52tf
HORSES WANTED—For highest 
„ prices, phone Louis Ramp, 

2-4481, Waterloo Mink Ranches;
tf

FOR SALE—Used Gibbon refrig
erator.-Inquire a t 14014 E. Mid

dle St. anytime before Sunday. -6 
FURNITURE CLEANING 

WALL-TO-WALL Carpet Clean
ing our specialty. Dene in your 

home. Strictly sanitary. Place 
orders now. Maurice Hoffman. 
phone 6691; 1 '  ~ tf
FOR SALE — Wi 1,-Burt stoker.

Motor i_completelyJ_Eebuilt__.last 
winter. Fox, 216 Jeffersoh St. Ph. 
5506. '8

I -MDST-GET- 
MAN

to heljr^ our_District Man’ handle 
.our increasing business in this 

community. This work is in line 
with the program advocated by 
the Department of Agriculture. 
Must have car. Permanent work, 
good-pay—fot-m an—who—hap-had 
some farm experience. .Write Box 
AU-14, c/o The Chelsea-Standard,
ChelseayMich. ________ 6
FOR RENT—Large front sleeping 

room. Modem. Suitable for 1 or 
2 gentlemen. 221 Jefferson St. W. 
J. Cushman. -7

WANTED—Used car, at once; any 
make or model. Walter Mohrloek. 

Phone 2-1891. tf
FOR SALE—20‘ acres of pasture 

land;, also tfl^ft. steel gate, 4-ft. 
steel gate, 3 M-ft. steel gate, 30-in. 
high steel filing cabinet, 4-ft. ee- 
menf: garden seat, cement bird 
bath, electric fencer, kitchen ware, 
misc. items. 3491 Fletcher Road.-7

Picker for only $250.00 down. First- 
payment in 1953, last payment, 
October, 1954. This gives you 3 
seasons to pay for the picker. Call 
the Wiedman Tractor Sales, Saline, 
for further details. Phone No. 11, 
evenings Ann-Arhor 3-4808. 3tf

'FOR—SALE—1-94-1—Ford—coupei- 
good . rubber, good mechanical 

condition.' Call Harold Knott, 217 
Harrison St. The first $125.00-takes 
it. . . -6

COTTAGE FOR RENT at Crooked 
Lake. Plenty of room, running 

water, flush/toilet, fireplace, 2 
boats. Available Aug. 17. Phone 
2-2821   l t f
FOR SALE—80 head of sheep and 

iambs. John Otto. Phone Chel
sea 2-4895. 6

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Cocker 
■Spm)tet~plilSpteir^mtles^orth“

of Chelsea. Phone 3591.
PLUMBING—Repairing or new 

work. Wells and- pumps re
quired. Fast service.?Phone Leon
ard Reith, Waterloo Mills, Water- 
loo Village. Chelsea 2-4811. tf

;— P E A C H E S -----------
For Deep Freeze and Canning. Red 

Haven, Rochester, Hale Haven, 
Elberta, and many other varieties.

Starting Aug.  ̂12, .orchard open 
Tuesdays and Fridays, only.

GMC TRUCKS
Vi -Ton to 35-Ton

7 Wheel Balancng

—Wheel Aligning 
Power Lawn Mowers

Grossman's Garage
137 Park- St. Phone 2-3741

50tf

HADLEY & PETERSON 
ORCHARD 
Bruin Lake

8 miles north Of Chelsea 
4 miles sciuth of Gregory 
Bartel 1 Rd. off Hadley Rd,

- ' ■ •■■■; - ; ■ ■■ . . . 7
FOR SALE—Vinegar. Bring your 
own containers. Phone 2-4140.

- _̂zz.___

SCHOOL SU PU E S NOW AT 
FENN’S REXALL DRUG STORE

Special ! $1.50 New Deluxe Cascade Fountain Pen. $1,00
Ball Point Peris...............t.. ............:...25c - 98c - $1̂
Genuine Leather Zipper Binders.......................... ^
Binders (Non-?ipper ) ................. „49c -'69c - 89c - $L00
Dictionaries..... ............. ..... ... .25c - 59c - $1.25 to $2X0
=Pencii-Boxes-and-Ca8ea-T-rm r̂. .̂.,.7........
Pencil S h a rp en e rs ..............................................^..... ..
Composition Books, wire b o u n d 1 0 c  - 15c - 25c
Filler P a p e r ............................. ................. 5c - 10c -- 25c -35C
Pocket Combs -  - ...^ 11^ -. ggc
Lunch K its ......... ........................................ ...  M79
Genuine Gal-O-Hex Vacuum Bottles ... .. «iVq
Pocket W a tch e s .............. ............................ ....  ' '
W rist W a tc h e s ....................................$3,49 - $4.49 - $695
Billfolds ............................ :........... s..............$1.00 - $1.50 up
Purse Pocket Stapler, complete w ith staples $

F e n n ’s  D r u g  S t o r e
- '------- DIAL 2-.1611 ________

WANTED—Fill dirt. Call 2-1521 
or 2-4111. — “6tf

FARM LOANS—THROUGH FED
ERAL LAND : BANK. Long- 

terms, 4% loans. Convenient pay
ments allowing special payments 
at any time without penalty 

Charge. Call or-writeFRobert-Hanr 
Sec.-Treas., National Farm Loan 
Association, 201 E. Liberty St., 
Ann Arbor. IF

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Business for lease. Gas station 
with two-bay repair garage. Do

ing a good business. Located7 4 
miles west of Chelsea on New 
US-12. Hilltop Sunoco Service, 
Charles 'Smith,. Jr., Proprietor. 6
FOR SALE BY OWNER—Well- 

furnished year-a'round modern
"home_'of“five- rooms and bathT"at 
Cedar Lake. On two lots, plenty 
-of—shade,—community park and-

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

$350 Monthly . 
Spare Time

National company offers reliable
rparty- : secure—future—servl 

route of" vending machines; . This 
is npt nuts. No selififig- required.' 
$350 .per month possible part time, 
full time more. Car and $800 re-
Suired whichJs secured by inven- 

bry, This" will stand strict Tm 
vestigation.. For interview in.your 
town with factory representative, 
include phone and address in ap
plication. Imperial Mfg. Agency* 
946 Goodfctlow, St.~ Louis 12, Mo: 
------ :---- :--- — -  —  ^ ----------6
FOR SALE—12-ft. marine ply

wood car-top boat. Equipped 
with built-in ice box, new Dclco 
battery and lights, pigarette light- 
er, new 5 hp"Elgin outboard motor 
and new trailer. This outfit imust 
be 8een^to be appreciated. Inquire 
of Wm. L. Wilkerson, Chelsea Body 
Shop, S. Main St. -------  52tr
CYCLONE SEASON’S Here. Your 

only protection against wind
storm loss is insurance—B osafe . 
Consult your LAPEER agent to
day. State Mutual Cyclone Insur
ance Co. 7
WANTED----- Washings and iron

ings or either one. Phone Chel- 
sea-2-2261. ......... . .....  6
FOR SALE OR TRADE—3 acres 

of land-free and clear on Dexter 
Rd., one half distance between 
Ann Arbor and Dexter. Bus by 
door. Electrical power at front 
and back. Good building' site. Ph. 
2-2261. 6

PROPERTY WANTED for Hating.
L. W. Kern, phone 8241. t f  

TV ANTENNAS now^are Insured 
up t o . $100 against windstorm 

damage by every LAPEER pol
icy o n h o u se so r  household goods, 
No charge, for this extra -protec
tion. State Mutual Cyclone In
surance Co, /  * 7
FOR'RENT—Housekeeping cabins.- 

Greening’s Grove,^ Clear Lake. 
Also camp space.' Phone Chelsea
2-4069.  %
FOR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 

—Call Adolph Duerr «  Son, 
Phone 7721. M

FOR SALE
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE, hardwood floors, oil heat, 

full basement.

NEW RANCH-STYLE HOME at Cavanaugh Lake. 
Oil heat,, hardwood floors, full bath. Price reduced 
for quick sale. (

120-ACREi FARM. Good barn, grade A milk house, 
modern three-bedroom house. Well located. Just 

.....$13,500.60.. ...... 7 ............... .....:...'........

STROUT REALTY
R. D. MILLER, Local Representative

BOX 388; CRELSEA, MICH.
-  Phone CheHet 2*3597

swim beach. Boat included. uCall 
6845-after _6;30 p.m. for further 
mformation. , . 48tf
FOR SALE — Plywood car-top 

boat. Phone 5667 or 2-2877. 6tf

Homes in Chelsea
OM $7,000 t 6_$10,00.(L

One 4 rooms and hath on first 
floor, 2 rooms up. On deep lot. 

Well located.

Dne--4-rooms-andHbath.—Hardwffbd 
floors, full basement, oil heat. 

This home, is strictly modem and 
all on one floor.

FROM $7,500 TO $0,000
One 5 rooms and' bath, on 2 lots. 

Completely furnished.

One 8 rooms and 2 baths, fireplace, 
- full basement, with new oil heat
ing uinit. Strictly modern. Large 
lot. /  .

___ _̂____HOMES-FROM -----
$1,800 TO $5,000 

One 3 room home nt lake.
One 3 room home with bath, at 

lake. .. —  —
One 4 rooms and.buth, also at lake, 
One 2 acres with 4 rooms and 

bath, city gas and electricity. 1 
mile out. ----------------

LOTS FOR SALE—
If you are in the market to build. 
( Have some wonderful buys- in 
lots. 7 lots on Howard Rd; five 
2-acre sites on McKinley Rd; 9 
acres JLmile-out;-37-acres 2 miles out,

Kem Real Estate
Phone 3241 Btf

You Owe 

• It To 

Yourself
TO FIND OUT ABOUT THE 

EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES - 

AND ADVANTAGES 
OFFERED BY

Michigan Bell 
Telephone Co.
328 E. Washington 

/  Ann Arbor, Mich.

E C  I L S I
25-LB. BAG

Gold Medal F lour. . $2.00
I BOTTLE

Defiance Catsup .  . .  16c
ONE '/i-GAL. JUG . '—. ''

Roman Cleanser .  .  .  22c
ONE 12-OZ. JAR SWIFT’S OZ

Peanut Butter . .  .  .  31c
SWIFT’S MEATS

SC H N EID ER 'S
MEATS -  GROCERIES 

WE DELIVER t ----  Phone 2-2411

Give The Sm artest G i f t . . .
an Elgin, Butova or Hamilton Watch

It T ' i

JOY (ote and expansion bnx«l«( lIlYIDilt. ToIIand »» a
hova q. made-Ior-each-olher look modtrn fact in smoit style Maidi- 
your girl will $J»JS Inj expansion boni

 ̂ frico. Incl. fo-l la<
Registered Keepsake Diamonds■++-***

$7.50 Trade-In on your old electric razor regardless of insk* 
6r condition, on a hew Remington: Contour Deluxe Razor.

Winans Jewelry Store

Come in 
and

Browse!

\.

PEAKS K C S -S A L E T B rin -i-^  
M2 McKln,W-

. ' v'.

NEW RECORDINGS
‘‘Take Me In Your Arms and Hold Me” F.r(j

..— .....Lea Paul and Mary Fort

SoMatHy ln Love” .......... .................... .Georgia Gibw
IS^nge Sensation” . ___ .............
‘ Busyb)dy” ........................  Arthur
“Rosary Lane” 7 7 ........ ... ..... !.......Keri Griffij
“Please, My Love” ... '7 7 '.Z Z 7 'Z ......... .Tony Bennew
When I Say Goodnight” .......... ...Jimmy
It g Better To Have L>ved a Little” ...Hank Thompson

Many Albums and Singles G reatly  Reduced

THE R EC O R D  SHOP
FRIGID PRODUCTS m11

113 North Main Street Dial MM
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WANT ADS
ffOR SALE—Looking for a place 
* ufhore you can make your own 

the 'side? About 4*fttivinir on th e .------ .
K s ,  small, house and garage, 
S d  water, electricity and garage; 
K  fruit and berries, none bet
ter; excellent early garden ground, 
rnme out and look this over. 4 
miles from Chelsea on M-92, Stock- 
bridge road. See owner, not able 
f? work.' Inquire. Jess Gibbons, 
M.92^ - N o r g,-€kelsea.-

pflundT Phone 4772,FOB SALE 
er

-Rock roasters. 85c 
7

vgw FLOOR SANDER—Rent it
-=— ------

finkbeiner LUMBER CO.
Phone 2*8881 35tf

FOR SALE—F20 Internationa) 
tractor; No. 44 John Deere ploy,
excellent condition; 5 hp Brigga. 
Stratton engine. Joe T. Merkel,
Chelsea.

CARD OF THANKS 
.1  wish to express my heartfelt 

ar)d appreciation to my 
a,1d neighhow 

for the beautiful-flowers, cards and 
any ac s( of kindness extended !!! 
me during my stay in the hospital 
and since returning home. .

Mrs, Sarah Martin.
CARD OF THANKS ✓  ^

We wish to express our sincere 
and grateful- thanks to each 
and every .one of you who con- 
tribute*! to the Smith Fund, a part 
.of which went toward the purchase 
of our home a t 124 Grant street 
where we will be jpleaBed to have 
our...friends ca ll.T h an k s -to~those 
who sent flowers, fruits, cigarettes 
and gifts to Mr. Smith while- he . ----- — - -
was hospitalized. We shall always in Lansing, jvJth 
aPPr®ciitc__ihfl—kindnesses—that- f r9^  Delaw
were ap generously shown us.

Mr. and Mrs. Claire Smith 
and daughter, Monica.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Versailles and 
son, James, returned Tuesday of 
last week after visiting their son, 
Allen, and his -family, at Tamaqua,

O N £ G A U O N of

T h »  w a l l  p a i n t  M A D E W ITH  O IL I

Coven Wallpaper 
-Paint-er-PlerieMfV 
One Coat.
faiier to put o n . . .  
it's made with OIL... 
not a water-thinned 
coating*

Best Paint Solo

'eroom
ONW 1000 PER GA1.

Apply with the
w t a u n
See th$ Mattiling 3
Flatlux" is Identically 
Matched in Color with 
SATIN-LUX and GLOHUX. 

Ajirfor’PeWer

BV PATTERSON-SARGENT

Quart - $£25 Gallon - $3,90

-/ •See Our New Display
. - O f -  ,

T O L E D O

We have them  in round, square and rectahgular;-

AEROSOL BOM BS-8 9
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N. LAKE HOME EXTENSION
The N orth Lake Home Extern

Ton-elttb-wasmpfcflrEfl Itrefl ■JXlaAriSĉ .
^ay , Aug. o ny Mrs, Jam es Dent a t 
her home in Ann Arbor. There 
were -three tables of euchre in 
pluy, with Mrs. Leo Heatley win
ding the first prize, Mrs. Marion 
Longworth ’ 
award and 
(m an was awarded the traveling 
prize. Delicious refreshm ents wore 
served by the hostess.

■ Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Fitzsimmons 
will be hosts to the club a t a picnic 
dinner Sunday, Aug. 24, with a 
pot-luck dinner as usual.

W ith DDT. 12-oz. size.

B U G - G  I T - *109 5

Gets them  all . . .  Flies, roaches, spiders, etc. 
Sanitary,..’easy to use. See them=at=our-store,

BACK TO SCHOOL WITH

COMBINATION PADLOCKS -
Masters No, 1500, for school lockers.

95c

K I T O ^ £ 3 0 -
With î -P fnt Thermos Bottle:'

SCHWINN
2 0 ”, 24” and 26” sizes. '

from $4 5 M to $8495
RADIO FLYER COASTER WAGONS

Extra large wheels. _

Nationally Advertised 
KROEHLER LIVING ROOM SUITE 
-  SOFA - $185.00 CHAIR - $84.50

On display in our furniture store window.

Ask for a Demonstration!
There is nothing 

’ quite like a Hoover I

HOOVER
ELECTRIC SWEEPER 
SALES and SERVICE

M E R K E I !
BROS. :

V  CHELSEA

and, Social Activities
DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB 

The Dessert Bridge club was 
entertained Monday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. ChandlejcJBpgers, 
■at Cavanaugh Lake..
FAREWELL DINNER 

A farewell dinner was given 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin Balmer In honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Balmer and 
family, of Santa Barbara, Calif., 
who left Sunday after spending 
two months with relatives here.- 
Family group pictures were taken 
at the dinner.

Present fo r the occasion were 
Mrs. Harold H arrer and Don, of 
Ludington, Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Balmer and sons of Ann Arbor, 
Mr. and Mrs. vC!ayton Balmer and 
daughters, and Carl Lorain, of 
Wilfiamston, M r.and  Mrs. Harold 
Balmer and family, of Carson City, 
Artha Post of Gladwin, Dola Balm
er of Hudson, Austin Balmer and 
a friend, Steve Knotek, of Cleve
land, Ohio, Mr, 'and Mrs. Ted 
Balmer and son, Robert, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Eubanks and sons, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Balmer and 
daughters.

WOMAN'S RELIEF CORPS 
Woman’s Relief Coros members, 

at their meeting held Monday eve
ning, in the FOE hall, planned a 
picnic to be held Wednesday, Aug, 
27, m Pierce Park. Supper is to 
be served at 0 p.m, with members 
bringing th e iro w n tab lo  service.

BOYCE, REUNION
The annual Boyce family reunion 

was held1 Sunday a t Potter Park
inLansing, jvithjl4_relatlves

/ons, Millington, Stock-man, Lyi . ........._________ ...
bridge, Jackson, Ann Arbor, Mill
ville, Lansing and Lyndon town
ship.

Following a, pot-luck dinner at 
I :ob p.m., a ■ business meeting was 
held with Mrs. Abbie Roepcke of 
Stockbridge, in charge in the ab- 
sence of thepresident/G ayLow e, 
of Kalamazoo.

Officers elected for the coming 
year are Mrs.' John Hoffman of 
Detroit, president; William Grow 

DjWs.uUL * vice-presjdent; and 
Mrs. Calista-Rose-of-byndon town-. 
ship, secretary-treasurer.' ■

1-H Awards List-,

arion g 
iaikm--erfei 
inzle- v

WILLI AMSTON 
""SHOW BOAT
WiHiamston, Michigan
14 Miles East of Lansing

on US-16

August 19 to 25
Prelude 8:00 p.m.

Several Am ateur Act's

SHOW BOAT
Arrives at stage at 8:30 p.m. 
with WiHiamston High School 
Band, Chorus and Mayors of 
many Cities acting as Skippers 
on board.'
,■ COTTON PICKERS

MINSTREL REVIEW
Twelve Acts, six end men 
• Interlocutor and Chorus.

Seating capacity- for 4,000 
Parking for 2,000 cars r

Chelsea:
DAIRY

Ottq Riegger,
Fowler, Kenneth Proctor, Jr£*Hc 
bert Erke, David WolfgangjrXlo!

Dean 
^ e r -

------  Lloyd’
Grau, James Grau. ■
' Dexter: Hafvey Kioselka, Erwin 
Trinkle.

Manchester: Gordon Schultz, Jo
an-Seckinger; William Curtis.

South Lyon: "Lauren Geiger, Paul 
Geiger, Frances King.

Ann Arbor: Duane Girbach, Ger
ald Bolgos, Shirley Macomber, 
Barbara Macomber, Ronald Kapp,
9eorge Schneirle. 
. M l-^ileville: Robert Fenn. 

Saline:-R obert Groeb, Karen
Beckingion, Kendall-Rogers, Wil 
ham Klager, Joanne Spike, John 
Miller, Larry Head.

Ypsilanti: Robert Meyer. 
— Whitmore LakeTRo 
DajfoldMcCalla.

CHELSEA ARTIFICIAL
BREEDERS* COOPERATIVE 

' Holstein: Arnold Girbach, Ann 
Arbor;’ Peter Spike, Salifie, Karen 
Beckington, Saline; Harvey Ko- 
selka, Dexter.

Jersey: David Wolfgang, Chel
sea, Lloyd Grau, Chelsea, William 
Pidd, Dexter, Donald Ferguson, 
Dexter.

Brown, Gratia Smeltzer, Kenneth 
Hurwood,-Richard Harwood
Eschelbach. ' .........................__________

e: Kirk Gordon, Jam es compete for stajte. Jronora.

In food preparation, Janet Wid- 
Glen mayer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Hurold Wiamayer, Chelsea; will

......nester: David Curtis, Ger
aid Rolston.

Whitmore Lake: Darold. .... 
Calla, Robert Leland, Frances Mc- 
Calla. J

Clinton: LeRoy Burleson 
Dexter: William-Nixon.

SH EEP
Chelsea: B arbara  Kuhl, Doris 

H aist, Shirley B arth , M arlene 
Kuhl, Robert Heller, Kenneth 
ifnretr~'IKVitl” “W 6 tfp n ^  Judy
Hough, Stephen Bristle.

M anchester: Gordon Schultz,
Ronald Kuhl, Gordon Grossman-.

Dexter: M arjorie Bradbury. Ro
b ert Breuninger, Charles Trinkle, 
Suzanne Nixon, William 'Stoffer, 
TiawhTtfty:

In clothing, Freida Braun, 
daughter of, Mr. and Mrs. Simon 
Braun, Saline, will en ter the s ta te  

Me- competition.
B etty  Brown, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Arnold Brown of -Ypsi
lanti, was one of the top acts 
asked^back to compete-in the sta te  
finals of the Share the Fun F e s ti
val, Betty does a ballet dance 
which won her this honor.

'A lso  A ttending-the s ta te  show
and Competing for atnH* hn-rmra—-T-pi1 ■■-.■■■■■ I. ■ M i ■i.iiîi i
win be

Ypsilanti: Roy-Losey. - 
B ridgew ater: M ary Ann. Boett- 

ner.
. Grass L ake: Robert Cummings.

Milan: P eter Spike.
, Plymouth: Reea Mason.

H O R SES '
Chelsea: Kenneth Proctor, Jr.,. 

B arbara Kuhl, Nancy Van Riper, 
Leona H att. .

W hitmore Lake: Rosaline Price.

POULTRY
Saline: Kedall Rogers.
Ann Arbor: Arnold Girbach. 
Plymouth, John VanDyke.

RABBITS _  _
Plymouth, Robert Middleton. 
Ann Arbor: M arie Larson, Rose

m ary Hellner.
Bridgew ater: Kari_ Luckhardt. 
Ypsilanti, Clarence Reynolds.

You will be pleased with our 
Quality Materials in your Building 
.. ... or RmodelrngZ! -JL—fU

F O R  B E A U T Y
See the wide range of colors.

WOODEN

KNOBS

PULLS
'i ;

Natural finish wood;

KITCHEN
FANS

Fine improvement 
for every kitchen. *

Easy to Clean — 
wilt not crack or peel,

/ '

Finkbeiner Lumber Co.
2*3881

Op Old 
US-12 

Just off 
S. Main S t

MARTIN STEINBACH, OWNER

To-Be-SeaLCoated
Bids for 4,000 tons o f cover 

stone, fo r seal-coating operations 
in th is vicinity were let, Monday 
by the  W ashtenaw county Road 
Commission, Howard G. Minier, 
m anager fo r the Road Commission, 
announced yesterday. *

The only bid received was from  
the gravel firm of W hitaker-Good- 
ing of Peckins road, south of Chel
sea. The bid was fo r  $1.40 fo r 
the m aterial called pea stone.

The cover stone is to be-used  
by the  Road Commission on Old 
US-12, Cavanaugh Lake and P lea
sant Lake roads, mostly.

Road Commission crews will be 
jtoing_fche_work—Minier— said, a l
though if it  beconies ev id en t.fh a t 
crews were “being crowded fo r 
tim e,’’ some of the work m ight be 
let on contract.

The seal coating is scheduled to 
be completed by Sept, 15. M inier

Livestock, team members who 
'will- 'attend the 'State Show a re : 
James Gleason,/Saline, son of Mr., 
and Mrs. Rex Gleasbn; Darold 
McCalla, Whitmore .Lake, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCalla; JacK 
-Wlard .-Y poilanti. a' '
Mrs. Phillip WiarcT

- -  J a rb a ra  Kuhl of Chelsea, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. A rth u r 
Kuhl, with her Achievement Booth 
exhibits.

Area Black-Top Roads

stated.

Chelsea Children Win 
Swimming Certificates

L arry  Soldan, W ashtenaw county 
Red Cross swimming instructor, 
has announced th a t the following 
Chelsea children have made sa tis
factory  progress during the swim- 
mlng-seasoTrto~^arTTtho^Re(rr,rn.s.q 
certificates:

Beginners: Alvin Nixon,, Alton 
Nixohy-Judy  Kyte, Glenda Packard,

Mrs. Tillie Young and her
frunddaughter, Markeita, spent 

uesday with Mrs. Otto Goetz,
- Mira. Charles Weber and Mrs. 
William Morgan, of Jackson, were 
'guests Surfday and Monday a t the 
home of M r.. and Mrs.' Godfred 
Eisele. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dees of 
Denver, Colo., are spending this 
week with Mrs. Alice Floyd and 
Miss Lida Guthrie-and with Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Robinson- and
family^.. —_____-

Freddie and Johnny Hawley of 
Jackson, returned talthelB-home: 
Monday evening after spending 
the past two weeks here with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Wright. ,This week their younger 
brother.and sister, Billy and Jane, 
are visiting the Wrights.

Elwin Hulce of Roacoinmon, who 
had been a patient a t U. of M. 
hospital, Ann Arbor, for ten days, 
was discharged Tuesday and he 
and Mrs. Hulce and tneir sons, 
Larry and Jerry left fqr their 
home Wednesday. Mrs. Hulce and 
sons had been staying, with her 
mother, Mrs. Theodore Bahnmiller, 

Mrs. Clayton Jackson, Lucille 
Gardner and their brother, George 
Gardner, of Wayland, north of 
Kalamazoo, spent last week Wed* 
nesday, here with Mrs. George T. 
-^gH6h-imd---Mra7--^>fcto—Luif.k--ftt 
the JLuick-home. Wednesday after-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hall, of 
Berkeley, Calif., arrived Saturday 
and are leaving today after visit
ing the form ers parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Fred Hall.

Mrs. Eulah O’Brien of PalnU*
ville, Ky., who is visiting the Carl 
Schwiegers, accompanied them and 
Dave Reid to the horse races i s  
Detroit Tuesday evening.

The Greatest Story Ever W ritten

........................ ............. ay aft<
noon cullers were Mrs. Mildred 
Fisk and a friend, of Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs, Mel Freese of 
Alpena, were guests  las t week, 
Tuesday and W ednesday a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Salz- 
geber. Thursday, Mr. ^ana' Mrs, 
•Salzgeber left fo r a trip  through 
the northern p a r t of the state , 
stopping a t Lewiston, Cheboygan, 
Mackinaw C ity -and  other points. 
They returned home Sunday.

--.Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Parks and fam ily fo r four days 
last week were Mr. P arks’ cousin,
Mrs. Charles Lewis, and her daugh- 
teiv Janet Louise, of Jackson. Mrs. 
Lewis’ daughter. M ary Helen, and | f  ._ 
her fiance, F ran  B arre tt, called 
Saturday  evening, and Mrs. Lewis 
and Jan e t Louise accompanied 
them back to Jackson.

Jean  McClure, who has been a 
counselor a t Indian Beach camp 
a t N orthnort. th is summer, hn«
returned home. She came home 
with- her mother, Mrs. M. W. Mc
Clure, who left here Sunday and 
spent the n ight w ith  the A. P. 
Petersons in F rankfo rt, and went 
on to N orthport Monday morning. 
They returned to Chelsea Monday 
evening. ”  ,

Mh. and Mrs. EdWard. White and 
family, of T rout Creek, in the 
U pper Peninsula, a re  speeding 
this w eek’with_.the form er’s pa r
ents, Mr. and M rsv Bert W hite. 
P resent .for a fam ily gathering  in 
their honor Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Clark and son, Terry, 
of Romulus, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
W hite and daughter, Karen, of 
Detroit-, Mrs. W ayne Patterson  and 
sons, form erly of  AImaf Mrs. 
George "Titus and daughters, Bes
sie Jean, and Mickey, of Detroit, 
Mr, and Mrs Ciayton W hite and 
daughter, Linda, and Mr. 'and Mrs. 
William Briston and son, David, 
and Nancy W hite. The W ayne 
P attersonsrw ho  had beenTesiding 
in Alma are now living a t Reading 
where Mr. Patterson  is. to 
this year. , "

.CLAIRE SM ITH IM PROVING

~ —o • « ** it lllVil ̂ ,11 ,t
a t Union Mission camp in Savan
nah, Ga.

Nadine Packard,— E lle n . F isher,- 
Linda B urghardt, and Linda-Koen- 
ge t e r ; . . . . . .  r

Interm ediates — -Susan S teger,
Jam es M shar, Robert S teger, A n
gela M urphy, Gloria Packard,
Barrie Fiajjer, and Ellen Keusch.

Jun io r iRfe-saving — Stephanie i
W a g n e r ,H a r r ie t  Jonnsen, Evblyn " I  F

^Moorc^—James—'Schulze; 
Murphy, and George Staff an.

A lbert and Dorothea Pielem eier, 
Mrs, Lydia Davis and L arry  Block 
w ent to Albion Sunday and a t-  
tended the m orning service a t Sa- 
lem church where the Pielem eiera’ 
nephew, liev. TWalter S tark , de
livered the  sermon th a t day.. The 
p a rty  also visited the John S tark  
fam ily a t  'Springport, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Schmidt, in Battle 
Creek.

the Chelsea and South Lyon soft
ball teams played a game after 
the dinner meeting. .

. Claire Smith was released from 
St. Joseph’s M ercy hospital last 
Saturday  and joined Mrs. Smith 
and daughter, Monica* in—their 
Wicently purchased home a t 124 
Grant- street;—M r/S m it lf "  "is im-

--------  ̂ jihee injured in
an auto .crash. May 24, and is able 
to walk with the, aid nf. n 
the rig h t leg and by the use of 
crutches. Monica' returned  Mon- 
day, Aug. 4 from a m onth..spent

KIWANIS CLUB 
SeVenteen Chelsea Kiwanians

attended an in terdub meetin g 7a t " .  1
SoutK ^yon-Monday-evenihg "and o th e r s  in te re s te d , a re  u rgofi ; j
f  ItA /'iU a Iha A Cl*H4k  Y atAM . . a

A meeting will be held

Aug. 22
at 8 p.m. in the bowling 
alleys to organize the Mon
day and Thursday night 
leagues. Any new bowlers, 
or sponsors, as well as any

to attend.

Slow Down and Look These Over!
1950 Buick Deluxe Sedanette

This car has radio, heater, and is in wonderful condition.
, - Your old car down. Balance 24 months.

1949 Mercury Club Coupe
A very clean car cquippod with overdrive. Low down payment.

1951 Ford Deluxe Sedan
Very low mileage. Black finish. A nearly new car.

-----   - ---\..............1- - '  --------- — -- ■' -■■ -■ ■ '  ' . ,

ALL CARS GUARANTEED "
, . ' Up to 24 MONTHS To Pnyt ^
/  OPEN BREAKFAST TILL BEDTIME

Many More To Choose From.

W. D. M0HRL0CK
804 South Main St. Phone 2*1898

ARRANGED & SPONSORED FOR THE PEOPLE BY

BURGHARDT FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

l, ’ 2)4 E. MIDDLE ST CHELSEA PHONE 4141

Bound Volume of these Famous Scenes, Mailed Free on Request.

- SPECIALS -
3 CANS CAMPBELL’S

Tomato Soup . . . . .  29c
2 LARGE PKGS. • ^

is o . . . . . . 43c
3 CANS DEFIANCE-

Pork & B eans. . . . . 26c
5 LBS.- _  —  ---- r — - ....-..... . - ■ • ,

Yellow Onions . . . .  33c 
K U S 7 E R E & &

FOOD MARKET
DIAL 2*3331 ; WE DELIVER

Kroger—Lu«ctm 
places of your 
favorite IruH

P ie  C h e rr ie s

Kroger—Rod’ 
tart, pitted. 2

m xiei
v J

11 * • t : > i - • • . <

Dollolout with Pork

A p p l e s a u c e

K i d n e y  B e a n s  3 wce,-“ 2 9 c

Hale Haven Freestone

P e a ch e s
u.*. no. I , . gjft

Indiana
Watermelons

S t o r e  H o u r s
Mon^ Tuea^ Wed. _ S / fc.m.*6 p.m.
Thuraday------------ 9 a,m.*12 Neon
Friday ami.-9 p.m.
Saturday --------------- 9 a.m.*8 p.m.

iffaiaiC BffaalLia VL.«u>l

22- to 24-Ib. 7 0 /
Average "  "  ^ .
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USB T'4-L FOR 
ATHLETE’S FOOT 
BECAUSE—
I t  poob off the N tH  lU a  u i  IU « W I 
b v M f M i i  l* UU i t  on  cootocl. I f  nettn n t i  l* UU i t  an  ceutaot, 
plowed IN ONE! HOUR with Instant- 
drying T-4-L, yoor 4<k hack At any 
d r a t  »tor*. Todsy a t Ch«U«s Dr** SIAN.

HNtCRS 'M  U m

fOG. PtAMTIM6TIMEv 
OUR 6IASOUNE, 

FO* HARVESTING 
AMO 1KJ BETWEEN

iNB

v V

Î HIckerbockeR

Frankfort—What was antici
pated to be a huge local cherry 
pack ended this week with about 
a 60 per cent pack.

The reasons the cherry crop was 
labeled disastrous this year in
cluded the. extremely high winds 
which badly bruised a large sharp 
of the crop and made it unfit fo r 
picking or packing, the low price 
which began at five and one-half 
cents'per pound and then after the*

TELEVISION DISCOVERS MAIN STREET
You’ll Be Speaking of 'UHF' in Future

damage Was surveyed Was raised
Isto only about six cents per pound, 

and finally, the unfamiliarity of alt 
parties with the state cherry grad
ing law which was- enforced-this 
-year"foF~the~-fir»^~time,»—Benaie 
bounty Patriot. «

(T h it. i t  th o  th ir d  to *  to rU t o f fo u r  
t r t k U t  om to# c o m in t o f  *  n o tio n a l 
to h v itip n  u r v tc o j v

A new technical febrase Is being 
projected Into the national vocabu
lary. It Is "Ultra-High Frequency" 
and it li the operative phrase in a 
government plan to i extend tele
vision beyond major population con
tort Into the farma, ranches and 
small towns of America.

To the scientist, Ultra-High Fre* 
(UHF) mean* »_ section of 

radio spectriim. Another name
for the spectrum la rad ldW  waves.

Saline—Kenneth Schultz, 1403 
Charlton avenue, hopes to organize 
a chapter of the Kiwanis club in 
Saline. The local club will be 
sponsored by the Ann Arbor Ki
wanis, of which Schultz is a mem
ber, if the necessary. 25 members 
can be raised.—Saline Observer.

MOIOROliy ^  j  ^ OASOLINE
f u e l  t a f e l j  
OIL 23131

■431 W. MIDDlfcST.

M anchester— Donald-C. Weed 
has resigned his post at Man
chester High where he was prin- 
c ip ^  for the pa8t"14 years and a' 
teacher f o r ,28 years, to become 
principal of Keego“Harbor high 
school. At Keego Harbor he will 
succeed Carl H. Biefield.

Regret at the principal’s leaving 
■was expressed byFrM . Reck, pres*- 
ident of the school board, who 
said Mr. Weed will be greatly 
missed, but th a t1 the board could

D EX TER
THEATRE

DEXTER, MICHIGAN 
— AIR CONDITIONED — .

FRI.-SAT. V ANG. 22-23 
Shows at 7:00 and 8:45 p.m. 

Two Great Pictures!
A great action-packed picture—

“Bugles4n the

Ray

Afternoon”
. lit Technicolor

Starring 
Milland - Helena Carter, 
and Hugh Marlowe 

—,----— Plus —------- -----
“Wagons West”

in Color ■ 
Starring /

Rod Cameron ■ Peggie Castle 
Michael Chapin

SUN.-MON.-TUES.
AUG. 24-25-26

Shows. Sunday at 3-5-7-9 p.m. 
Monday at 7 and 9 p.m.. 

On«/of the comedy hits of 
the year—

___“ F ra n c is .  Go es
To West Point”

Starring^Donald-O’Connor 
and his talking mule, Francis 
Cartoon - News • Short Subject

WED^THLR^.__ .AUG
Shows at 7 and 9 . p.m 
A great comedy hit—
*\No Koom tor 
The Groom”

. Starring
Tony Curtis • Piper Laurie 

Spring Byington 
Cartoon -News . Short Subject

- — COMING -  
- iHa*--Anybody Seen My Gal”

“Red Ball Express"

not stand in his way to accept an 
advancement.—Manchester Enter
prise.

Stockbridge — Ord Price of 
Stockbridge, aged 62 years, passed 
away suddenly Monday morning 
while calling on some friends. He, 
was a member of the Plainfield 
.Methodist church and was well- 
known as an auctioneer,—Stock- 
bridge Brief-Sun. \

Hie air wavea, of course, belong 
to the people, and it if the job of a 
government agency to divide 
among various private and govern
ment services wireless channels in 
whieh to transmit Information elec
tronically.

The services to whieh the gov
ernment entrusts the public’s air 
waves Include police radio, tele
vision (in tha Vory High Frequen
cies), FM broadcasts, civil radio, 
amateur radlo. govemment wire
less, maritime wireless, ship sta
tions, coastal stations, maritime 
navigation,' general navigation, 
radar, air navigation, airport con
trol, industrial, scientific and medl- 

“cil wireless devices. -----  ——

,</V

,n h c o t - n y  .

Fixed Chonnels
Each of the services has fixed 

"channels” in the air wavea and 
cannot Intrude upon its sister serv
ices. With television, the number of 
channels used today la not suffi
cient to carry video signals to every 
part of the nation. .

Since the inception of conuner- 
rial TV, telecasts have been 
beamed over 13 channels In the rel
atively limited Very High Fre
quency section of the air waves, but- 
with new Stations . mushrooming 
around the country, the Federal 
Communications Commission da
elded it had"5effer "call i  Bllfirff- be
fore TV fighals began bumping into 
each other. Its decision was prompt
ed by the realization that.two tele
vision signals transmitted over the 
same channel within range of one 

-another will collide and-thua “hash
the home viewing-screen.

ask us about the

ARMSTRONG
S tw l  OIL-FIRED 

WINTER
27-201 j AIR-CONDITION!

CHELSEAV r i L U k H

METAL 
SHOP

HERBERT E. HEPBURN 
136  ̂M cK in ley S tree t-
Residence Phone 5643 

Shop . Phone 5641

The one untapped section of the 
spectrum which promised plenty Of 
room was UHF. This was the area 
in which scientists and engineers of 
the Radio. Corporation of America 
began looking for new television 
channels. '

"Up until RCA. engineers began 
Joeking into it” , according to O, B.. 
Hanson, Vice President and Chief 
engineer of the National Broadcast
ing Company, “the UHF was the. 
Antarctic of the air waves. Every
body knew where it was on the map 
•f the radio KDectrurn. but nobody

had much practical knowledge 
about it*’

This plunge Into the upper fre
quencies was doubly necessary be
cause television is a great space 
grabber.-A- television picture re- 
quires, much more "information" 
to be transmitted electronically 
than •  radio broadcast. As a matter 
of fact, a TV station requires 600 
timer s* much room in ether as a 
radio broadcast station; it uses a 
band width' of 6,000,000 cycles (6 
megacycles) compared to 10,000 
cyder for standard r,
cast.
Equipment Developed

Out of years of expansive re
search and field testa, equipment 
was developed which made UHF 
practical.

It was found that UHF station, 
properly situated and properly op
erated could furnish home viewers 
a picture that equalled in clarity 
and definition'the standard VHF 
pldture.

It was found that present home 
televisloh seta could receive UHF 
telecasts through the addition of a 
simple "tuner" and that receivers 
could be built to receive both UHF 
end VHF telecasts.

It was found that the enlistment
of 70 new UHF channels for tele
vision would permit sn orderly ex
pansion of the VHF service without 
fear of station conflict.

These findings provided the basis 
of the FCC’s plans to license near
ly 3,000 new stations throughout 
America.

To the people who will receive 
this new service, various considera
tions will govern their selection of 
home equipment. .........

In some areas, under the FCC 
plan, only UHF channel will be re- 
ceived. Pretent set owners, who 
have. perhaps been picking up a 
distant VHF signal, will be able

pensive fixed channel tuner to go 
with their present sets.

For residenti of areas where sev
eral UHF channels can be received, 
full range ’ tuners have, been de 
signed, /

In many new television areasr the 
projected coverage will include 
both typerof 'iervice. And combina
tion UHF-VHF sets sre likely to be 
the Industry's answer. These naets 
will probably gravitate toward the 
major population centers since the 
allocation plan envisages both serv
ices in all but three of the country’s 
BO major market areas,.

In addition to - tuner! and- com
bination sets, the public will prob
ably h a v e  a n  opportunity to pur
chase v a r i o u s  types of antenna for 
UHF' rer  In the course of
their. _____ ■ - station. RCA

engineers designed numerous ef
fective receiving antenna of re
markable varied shape. One of the 
simplest Is-known aa a "bow-tie”
and looks just like an enlarged ver
sion of this male neckwear. Anotber
la known as a "Double V", and con
sists of two sets of dipoles (metal 
rods cut to critical length) at
tached to a pole in the form of two 
Vs. There is a parabolic antenna, 
with metal bars attached to a 
curving semi-circular ihffft, and 
there Is an antenna wiU^the color- 
ful name of "Yatf-" _  ̂ ”

These are the antenna whlcb~lh 
a few years might dot tha rooftops 
of farms and ranches and city resi
dences. When new stations begin 
to go up, the industry will un
doubtedly standardize on » few of 
many experimental antenna mod
els, giving full consideration to both 
performance and sightliness.

The industry has already made 
formidable gains in overcoming the 
problem of designing UHF station 
transmitters with sufficient power 
to provide required area coverage, 
The first test models were one kilo
watt, but units of from 10-12 kilo
watts are now being tested.
Ample Power
_New gain antenna have also been 
developed, and the industry is look-
ing toward UHF antenna that can 
radiate 200 kilowatt#—more than 
ample power to meet nearly all 
conditions,

Of course, the UHF service has 
its’ limitations like every other 
service. UHF transmissions, like 
VHF, are dependent on line of sight 
between transmitting and receiving 
antennas. In addition,, they are
more dlrectlonal.andJhe.lQcation.of___
transmitter sites is of .prime im
portance, Mountains, hills and 
other physical impediments can 
block effective transmission,

In addition to promising television 
4©-pre*ent!y vacant areas, UHFt of« 
fers new hopes for thousands of set 
owners who live in "fringe” areas. 
These areas are on the outskirts 
of the effective telecast coverage 
from preeent VHF stations.

To obtain a home picture in these 
’ toweringfringe--areae,- towering antennae 

are' frequently required, and often 
the pictures are too faint and 
"noisy,” and lack the contrast re
quired for enjoyable home viewing.

New stations are the obvious an
swer to fringe viewing, but if they 
are VHF stations .they^ might con
flict with the Signal, however faint, 
from the more distent VHF trans
m itters-

With UHF, however, hew sta
tions with new channels can go up 
in the very, shadow of existing 
transmitters and a clear, bright pic
ture can be enjoyed by everyone.

Gives^Tips on 
Trench-Type Silo

“pi^perlyconatfucted^trench
silo is a satisfactory substitute 
for the conventional upright silo 
even though trench silos are not as
efficient in preserving silage, 
Washtenaw county Agricultural 
Agent Don Johnson, pomts out." 

A well-drained site Is the flrkt
requirement for a trench silo, U.equi
S, Department of Agriculture and 
Michigan State College specialists 
say that if there is a gentle slope, 
the trench may be dug the desired 

| depth at the upper end and the 
1 excavated dirt used to hnlld up the

...... ............................................................................................................................ uininninuniHiS
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Dr. -Pr~E. Shai
VETERINARIAN

311 GARFIELD ST.
C H ELSEA  

— f t  —

PHONE 6482

>R. W. €.
VETERINARIAN

634 North Main Street 
PHONE 6811
Chelsea, Mich.

___ Associated with
DU. P. L. HANAWALT 

2250 Liberty Road, Ann-Arbor
Phone Ann Arbor 2-3433

DEAD or ALIVE
FARM ANIMALS r  

COLLECTED PROMPTLY

FARMERS’ SUPPLY CO.
AGENT

Phone Collect Chelsea 5511
Central Dead Stock 

Company

Removal of

Dead Stock
Service Same Day Called

Phone Collect to Howell 450

CARL BERG
Hauler of Dead Stock'

W. E. FARRELL 
SHEET M ETAL

sides at the lower end. .On a level 
site, the trench may be below the 
natural ground level if suitable 
drainage to a dry well can be pro- 
vided. In this case both ends of 
the trench should slope sufficiently 
to permit drivifig through the 
trench. .

On poorly drained ground a 
trench may be built above Hie 
natural ground level by construct
ing stone or concrete walls with
heavy footings backed u^ by wide,
thoroughly compacted dirt banks, 
Johnson jgays. F o r any type of 
trench—alio, _stone_or- ooncrete~Ap!- 
proacheo* should he .provided to
permit thte silage to be hauled out 
or self-fed in all kinds of vfoathor.

In deciding on the size of a 
trench b!)o, farmers should take 
into, consideration the size of their
herd, the amount of snagejto jbe

INSURE

fed daily, the length of the feeding 
season and~the amount of forage 
to be stored. Mature animals need 
about one cubic foot of silage jper 
day if considerable hay is fed with 
it, or up to two cubic feet or,more 

er day if little or no hay is fed. 
'^M-eompaeted-aiiage will-average - ,

MICHIGAN MIRROR
(Continued, from page one)

1952‘electiona will find most voters 
interested in -S ta te  personalities 
than in platforms.

abput 49 pounds per cubic foot.
The county agent has 'further 

suggestions for xurmerB Who want maintain

on the Michigan ballot this Fall. 
Although for the record, they 

"h r *
to UBe a trench silo.

they're
win, few of its own members are

th e  rave to

Viral Pleat
The first chemical coke plant in 

America was built at Syracuse, New 
York,' in 1693, largely to obtain am
monia, The coke and recovered ge* 
were uied ae industrial fueler

so naive as to believe that they 
can actually out-poll the two major 
parties.

But the Prohibition Party mpy 
play a more Important rote this
year than it has since the days of
P; ........rohibition.

The reason- is  pure mathematics. 
The "experts” around the Capr- 

itol—real or self-Btyled—think
“ aboutthat there will be about 12,000 

voters roughly classified as ’T ro 
hibition party votes.” This 12,000 
might well be thp decisive margin 
in as closely a  fought campaign 
as this one already shapes up to 
be.

If  they vote for the Prohibition

is going to lose those votes ? 
individuals ..switch, .which

• y h m  are y m  ftottog .raw glasses 
filed, Mrs. MNfdock) It t«ke« • 
let of my time reedlftf you the pep«f 
" " toy." -------------- ------- --every

If
party

will gain those votes?
Republican leaders, knowing 

that Prohibitionists are 'conserva
tive people, hope the individual 
voter in the small party will hesi 
Tate to waste a ballot ror a candi* 
date that can’t  possibly win. Then, 
the GOP is sure, they’ll find the 
Republican party appeals to their 
conservatism ana aaa a t lea it the 
major portion of that 12,000 to 
the GOP totals.

YOUR OW N 
FUTURE!

K i t h

1 Top Wages
2  No Layoffs
High School Graduate*
have real opportunity for 

locurity. Le 
tho Printing Trod# at.
life-time socurit Loom

Initltuto under practical/ 
skilled instructor*. Loom 
jobs that gtvo you paid 
tolldoye, vacation! and 
many other benefit*. y ' t i r

FERRIS INSTITUTE
tnnrAA

" O p rro u d  by S la te  o f MWUgw”
ftatph E. Fafftib

R f t iu r a r  end Bern o f  In u n c tio n

Big Rapid*, Michigan

It Wasn’t So Very Long Ago
Items taken from files of The Standard of yean p u t.

I t  »  Ordvred. Th«*

URSDAY. AUGUST ai , ̂

4 Years A g o . . .
Thursday, Aug. 19, 1948— %
-^ lo y d -H ey d lau ffp re s id e n t of 
the Chelsea Chamber pf Commerce,
has announced that negotiations 
are expected to be completed this 
week for purchase and present*
tion to the village of a plot of and 
at the south edge of the village 

be Tcnown as- Piercetowhich is
Park. The para sue is mu jvim, 
g tffb f"the Chamber-of-CommercA 
and-M lae-Alma-Pierce, owner pf 
the Pierce farm.

Mrs. Anna Brown is to succeed 
Miss Mary Wiseman as Home 
Demonstration Agent* in the coun
ty. Miss Wiseman has tendered 
her-resignation, , _  :________ .

Chelsea’s fire siren was moved 
this week frdm the roof o f . the
Sylvan Town hall to the roof of, 
the Municipal building.

14 Years A g o . . .
Thursday; Aug. 18,'f9 3 8 - 

In a letter received by Charles 
Meserva, * manager of the Chel* 
sea Sewage Treatment plant, Ed* 
ward D. Rich, director, Bureau of 
Engineering, Michigan Dept, of

the local plant.
Among the graduates this sum* 

at Michigan State Normalmer
college Is Donald Rank.who re 
ceived the Bachelor of -Arts de
gree in school administration and 
supervision.

Washtenaw county potato grow
ers will vote within the next- few 
days on the proposed potato mar- 
.kfttlng_agrnftmfint requiring lelimi- 
nation of cull potatoes .from, inter
state commerce and the federal- 
state inspection of such ship
ments.

Austin Balmer’8 horse, "Miss 
Mascara,” won the race over ten 
furlongs a t  Thistle Down in <Jieve-
lancl last Thursday.

24 Years Ago . . .
Thursday, Aug. 16. 1928—

The Chelsea bandr under-the- aus
pices of the Dexter business men, 
g&Ve a concert in Dexter Monday 
evening. A large crowd attended 
the concert.

The .bayns of George Boyce-and 
Emory Grant both were struck,-by 
lightning at 6:30 Friday night ana 
burned to the ground.

The state may bridge1 the 
Straits of Mackinaw and Gov. Fred 
W. Green, has requested- State 
Highway Commissioner Frank F. 
Rogers to have a survey made to
determine the feasability of con-
« r ..............  ‘ “  '

U  Years A g o . . .
Thursday, August 15,1918—

The unidentified man \ffho WM 
killed-in the DJAC railway .wreck
here July 20, was burled in. the 

otter’s fi “S eld in Ann Arbor, Tues 
tty afternoon. Hundreds of peo- 
le have viewed the hody in the 

..ope of identifying it. Only 
marks were the name” 'George W. 
on his handkerchief. . .

Every man in Michigan who be-

l

P ro to to  O fHea in  ^  CUy of ^
c g n ^ '2 l ~ ^ l ^ o f ^ a g B ^ n c » ^ n e + - i ^ ^  tor or.-av{&-
OrTOlfirwill^‘ be required-tonreg- 
ister for military service _ Satur
day, Aug. 24. Adj. Gen. John S. 
Bersey estimates approximately 
4,000 men will be registered.

The fellow who gave officers afr a . . . .
van and Shar

on townships Tuesday, last 
and who was believed to ,beruu nao v Bush
nell, the escaped Jackson prison 
convict, turned out to be a  Detroit 
man. Because he could not^ give 
a good account of himself and had 
threatened several  ̂natives, the 
justice gave him a sentence of 
50 days In  Jail. ‘ '4 .

Someone had some pretty tough 
string beans for dinner the first 
of the week. By mistake they got 
into the wrong garden and plcke

Engineering. Micnigan ygp*. | n quantity W w a.. O f nil
Hoalth’-^m phm entl J*ft^ the^lovr-dowiraneaks, the-one-wh*
on the results being obtained at steal from a* war garden is

about the lowest. .
Rev. and Mrs. G. H. Whitney 

-will move to Plymouth where they 
have purchased a home. Key. 
Whitney has been pastor of the 
Chelsea Methodist church the past 
three years.

Vendors*Of Old
During Louis XVi reign, strolling 

:cwlthnmus*-
leal accompaniment Arrayed to 
lavish red coats With gilt laelagl* 
these perfumer* would addreas a 
ptreet crowd from an oquqlly lavish
carriage.____  ~ .;..'

Legal Notices
NOTXCR-

T® W hom -IV  M*> C*n««rn - 
P)c«m  to  Toko Notice th a t  on Monday 

the 22nd day .of September. 1662, n t ten  
o'clock In the forenoon, a t  the office of 
the Judge of Probate a t  th e  Court House 
In the City of Ann A rbor, County of 
W ashtenaw, Michigan.

The H onorable 'Judge of P robate in and 
for said County, w ill hear my. petition th a t  
my name be changed from A nthony W en- 
sorskl to  'Thom ar Leonard.

: Sign«d: A nthony Wensorekl, 
M anchester, Michigan, A ugu it 14. 1962.'

- AUBZl-SepA.
"ORDER" FOR” PUBLICATION" Final Administration Account 

No. 84047 ,

structing such a bridges

PRt^UCTlON TEST 
Brafetleboro, Vt. With 421

pounds ’ of butterfat and 12,466 
pounds of milk to her credit, Green 
Acre Ormsby Gladys, a registered 
Holstein-Friesian cow owned by 
Lowell Spike, Milan, Mich., has 
completed a 365;dfiy production 
test in orticial Herd Improvement 
Registry.

State of Mlchlaran, The Probate Court for 
the County of W aahtenaw.

■ A t a session of Bald Court, held a t  .the 
Probate O ffice-In-the City of Ann A rbor, 
in said County, oh the ■ 14th day of Au- 
kust, A. D. 1652.

-Present, Hon, Jay  H, Payne, Judge of
Probate.

In the M atter of the E state  of: N E L L IE
S. LOVING, Deceased. ............
...Carlos' :A .—R e ad in g ,E x ecu to r ,, having
filed in said Court his final adm inistration  
account, and his petition praying for 
the allowance thereof and -for the assign- 

. j n e n l . a c d ..dist r ibut ion of the—residue-o f- 
»ald estate,

It is Ordered, T hat y the

A uguat, A.‘, D 'l 9 8 ? hJ t  Un of
Ordered, 

forenoon.

week* previous to Mid^daJ^

a a a s a f t th u s S is t s i

R w td w  o f P robite. 
Jo h n  P . Keuaflh,onn v .  Keueeh, Attorney 

Cheleea, M ichigan" y‘ Aug7.li

* m salon o f  aald_OTu'rtrheld

Pjya^LHonorableJay'H of. Probate. ■
* ’i & K i r ' s r ' E*i"« •<

ChrlrtiruR* havinii filriiarau 
C ourt h J t Tvnth  Annual Account i i  r w
fe! w " . 9**«JI°w»nce thereof, 

J t t a t  Jh e  fith d.
Pfih

** ..“ W. Probate OfTIceTb^^j
s ^ J r a a , * '

^ k r p r e v,ojj»°tq sald^ay^oThMriS1*?
Vhe Chelsea Standard, a  newspaper sniu 
a n d  circulated  in aald County!

M Y  H. PAYKI,A  j r u t  copy,
W illiam  R. Si 
R egleter o f P

Judge XfProSeJ

ate. August
* °.?DFB F.°« PUBLICATION '  

/  T en th  A nneal Account of Gnordlaa 
_ No. 81828
S ta te  o f  Mleh ltan .-
"^ th e -C o u n ty  o f  -Warfitenawr 
A t - a  a eu lo n  of said Court, held it o. 
P ro b a te  Office, in the City of Ann Artel

“ W ,County, on the 6th <|«y 0f AupS
A t Di IVDoe

' PProbateH°n0r*bl* Jay H< Mi
N.InBURNs!‘linrc.0f the E",f'te °f FRA«

Z^ewia G. Christman, having- filed'i, 
5*14 C ourt h is Tenth Annual Account u 
G uardian  o f  Bald estate, and b|g n/.itie 
p ray in g  fo r the allowance thereof,

I t  le O rdered, T hat the 8th <l«y of S*. 
tim b e r, A, D, -1652 a t ten o'clock In tb 
forenoon, a t  said Probate Office, be ud 
4» - he r«by^appo ln ted fui 1 1„ __ , - ----- - —  w amfnlniritlfallow ing^said  accoun t;

I t  la F u rth e r  Ordered, That Public»  
tlee  thereo f be Myen by publication of i 
copy o f th!« order, for tbree succodn 
weeks previous to  said day of hearing, !i 
T he Cheleea Standard, a  newspaper prlntd 
and  c ircu la ted .In  said County.

A tru e  copy.
W illiam  R ,. Stage, 
R eg ister of Probate.

Judge of Probat*.

AiikII-JJ

S t a t e  o f  Mic h ig a n
T he C ircuit Court for tho County 

tenaw , In  Chancery.
ISA B EL  McNAMARA, Plaintiff, y»r

of wib

F R A N C IS ' MoNAMARAT' Defendant;—  
O rder for Appcsrancc

U,48.7 • . .
S u it pending in the above entitled Court 

on th e  6th day of July, 1052.
In  thlB.Oause It appearing from affidavit 

on fife, th a t  It cannot be ascertains! la 
What S ta te  o r Country the'Wild "Defendin' 
F ran c is  M cN am ara resides, a

O n m otion of Jacob F. Fahrncr, AttorMj 
fo r th e  P lain tiff, it u  ordered thsLtlv 
•a id  D efendant Francin. McNamara, dun 
hia appearance  to be entered in this ciw 
w ith in  th ree  months from the..data.d 
tb ia  "O rder-and -that-In- defsult-thereof-siH 
Bill—of-G om platn t-w Itl be tnken-a( cos-

-Dated Ju ly  9, 1962. .........
JAMES R. BKEAKEV..JR.,

- Circuit Judge.
JA C O B  F. FAHRNER,
A tto rney -fo r. Plaintiffs-------
Bualneaa A ddress: 206- Ann A.r.bor Trust 

Bldg., A nn  Arbor, Michigan.
.................................- .... ....JulyllAngif.
;--------a .--------------------------- 7------ ■
'ST A T E  OF MICHIGAN.......

iTfce C ircu it Court for the County of Waniir 
tenaw . In  Chancery.

BARBARA: ANN GICTKRTrTIslntllf,

....................  „ , lerad, T hat y the 12th day of
She was milked twice daily and September, A. d , 1952 , at ten o’clock jn

was 1 year k month's of age when 
she began her testing period. 

Her record averages approxi-

lhe - for«H»»n," gt sold P robate Office, be

mately 16 quarts- oflnilk“daily for 
ithe period covered by her test.

Testing was supervised by Mich 
igan State College, In cooperation 
with The Holstein-Friesian As 
sociation of America.

and Is--hereby appointed fo r exam ining 
and allowing said account and hearing  
said petition ;

I t 4 s —Further—Orderedj—T h e tp u b l l
tlce thereof be given by publication of a  
copy .of th is order, for th ree  successive 
weeks previous to said day of hearing, in 
rne  Chelsea Standard, a newspaper prin ted  
and circulated In said County.
. , ,,  JAY H . PAYNE,
ftiSSiT’W . ■'"‘'•" ''" ‘Ht..-.
Register of Probate.
Cartoa A. Reading, A ttorney, 

-^ ■ nhTA ^r_T hU Jt..B nllfllng , Ann .A rbor,
Aug21-Sep4

g p B R  f o r  p u b u c At i o n
Final A dm tnU tratlon Ace*«nt

' Noe 89B08 
State of Michigan, fTh# P robate  Court fo r 

0 °unt)r ot W aahtenaw, 
o u  * of said Court, held a t  the
tPn in  *h? CiV  « f A n n  Arbor*
a n d ^ nty ' on th# <1*» of A ugust,

Probate?*’ Hon’ J “y. ^  P*rne , J tid g D .o t

« o A c k ’% ^ ^ .  *■*•“  «' « C0B
fll«|n |id . ^ 0h/-loci l -A dm lnlntrator, having 

“ d ,C?,u rt ht.8 .final Administration 
account, and his petition p ray ing  for the

— v».- 
CARL GILBERT. Defendant. --Order.-FojuAp^irsn^

No. U-60«
S u it pending  In the sbov# entitled Court 

oft th e  le t day of July, 1962.
In thin cause It ennearlng from affidavit--- in  m in oauBB 11.

on file, th a t  Carl Gilbert Is. not a-rejuden: 
Of th e  S ta te  of Michigan, but resides »t
820 Sycam ore Street, Sallna, Ohio,
— On m otion of Jamce_Qi-Jjelly' Attornty 
fo r  the P lain tiff, It Is ordered th a rtM  
said D efendant, Carl Gilbert, cause bU 
appearance to  be entered In ythis c»u»
w ith in -  three^-m onths-Jrom _ t_he date sf
th le  o rder end that In default therw 
'aald Bill o f  Complaint will be taken u 
confessed.

A ud i t  Is further Ordered that withU 
fo rty  days the said Plaintiff cause a »  
tide of th is  order to be published in TM 
Chelsea SU ndard , a nt-w«pat>er printed, 

-------------------------------— ------ '— sTrtd-€euw,published a n a  circulating Hi 
and  th a t  such publication be continue 
^ - TO'fb- week -iwthere in  a f  least once in * --- - -  .
six  weeks In succession, or that w 
cause a  copy of this order to be Pff*011*® 
served on eald Defendant at 
days before the time above-prescrlb«d-w 
h is appearance.

Dated: ^^g^^'nitEA K EY , JR-.
\  Circuit Judgf-

A tto rn e « _ fo r . P laintiff. , . '
Burinees A ddress: 807 fJa,ior“

Bldg., A n n : Arbor, Michigan.

A XamJIa <M?y Smith, County CkA
R uth  Welch, Deputy Clerk.^^

A  R e a l  B lu e
R ib b o n  E v e n t

Food __,
Ihc Lifeline n! Amcricu

•ad thotiundi of other

. ........ -  +  -  . .. ....

VILLAGE TAXES
a r e

DUE and PA YA B LE
o n -

Any Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday 
a t S trieter’s Store

D. H. STRIETER
Village Treasurer

igriralforsi, InduMrial.
•daeationsl exhibits.

AND
f  N — 

GALORE

Psnl ana Msry Ford 
Guy Lombardo 

GeRe krupa’i Trio 
h BH* Fiiifefald

Don Cornell 
Georgls (iihbs 

Al Martino 
Harmontcati 

100 Mile Biff t'sr Rare 
> Contest Rodeo

...Lynch Death. Dodger* -
Irish Horan Ilelldrivent 

1W Mile Midget-Car Race 
Parades -  Fireworks

FOLLOW THE POPULAR CHOICE. 
A Bank Auto Loan will enable you to 

.finance your next car economically, 
and arrange your Insurance coverage 
where you can get local attentions

1

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
♦10,000 Maximum Insurance for Raeh Depositor

J L g w w o w  H i n t  .  ■ * m a i m !  U c j
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,f?w Mw underground bltumi- 
S ?  C<3 mine* with •  daljy 

’ *  over WO tone were 
{ &  g  w ..t V lrU d ..' ‘ • %

T h e ^ T b Y « i,IOUr̂”*” r" u s w r Vine rfew York tree ere buvlna 
5”  u»  10 coming months ebom 

more coal than they j u u S. 
(the same period lait yriy
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NO; FRANCISCO
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ammm and see why we say

* •' ftfrrt
~K&\ \

/Jl'i ; " y y

&

Onlt( T S t e r g p t G S  i(0 U  a l l  4 "
Check O ver Those M atchless THOR Features!

,  HYDHO-SWlRt WASHlN(r } «a> SAVir27 OAUONS 
I ACTION » ^  HOrWATIRACTION

lets the w ater do the work, i 
Swishes and twirls clothes genjly J 
but THOR-oughly . . .  gets them I

Hot water economy proved by 
extensive tests. Saves soap and 
fool, too. •

2
CONTROtLABLK WASHING 
TIME -
YOU —not the washer, decide

- |u'st-how- much water, how long 
to wash each toad. Just flick 

. switch,■’Thor washes, rinses, spins 
your clothes damp-dry, In a
single tub.

THOR-WAY OVERFLOW  
RINSE
Dirt and suds float'off tap, not 
down through clothes)----------
No Bolting Down I 
No Plumbing N ecessary! 
No lifting -  hands never 
touch.hot/soapy w ater!

* 1 9 9 "
and your old washer

C h e l s e a  A p p l i a n c e
KARL KOENGETER 

109-North MahHH.- tone 3063

Mr. urid Mrer Ed. Hosking* of
v  8?i0w  Sui»day with her father,Fred Wood. i

, , Mrs. Mary Hatt and Mrs. Kath- 
\ Hatt ttt the Erie Net-

ten home f Sunday afternoon*
Mr. and, Mrs. Chester Davis re

turned to Flint Friday after spend- 
ing some time with Mr., and Mrs.
ChestejrNottenz----- — %
.. Mr^-and* Mrs, Cheater Notten 
.Yisiieu-Anna-Mae-Beuter-of^Jgplcii 
sonr Sunday”afternoon. Erie Not- 

called on Mr. and Mrs, Notten 
Saturday evening.
■ ■■ and Mrs, Laurence Haschle 
and daughter were Wednesday eve
rting supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
, ay no'Harvey. David-Harvey re- 
turned home- after spending some 
tune with the Haschles.

Mr. urid Mrs. Wayhe Harvey and 
family spent Friday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Harvey of 
Jackson, Lyle Harvey of Royal 
Oak, spent, the week-end at the 
Harvey home. .

Wili the 'Delegates Please 
Be Seated . . v

So the political gladiators and 
then
f°r the Grand Finale.

— But —

Schatz Cigar Store
— for —

ft Detroit Free Press 
ft Railway Express 
ft Kyer Laundry 

Swiss /Cleaners

. Albert Heim of Rochester, N. Y., 
is spending this week with his 
brother ana wife, Mr. and Mrg. 
Henry Heim. Mr. and M rs.'ISo 
Merkel were Sunday evening call
ers there. .

Sunday, -Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Loveland and Mr, and Mrs. LeRoy 
Loveland and family attended the 
Loveland reunion at the Waterloo 
Gleaner hall. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Rentschler were host and hostess.

Atm—Arborv-were Sunday -after
noon callers of Mr, and Mrs, Roy 
Miller and Mrs. Jennie Miller. The 
Millers spent Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Van Val- 
kenburg. ^

Mr. and' Mrs, Walter Riemen- 
schneider and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Rentschler and Bon, Robert, were 
Sunday evening callers at the 
Leonard Loveland home, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dillman Wahl and daughters 
were visitors there on Thursday 
evening. ’

iL

d Proctor and 
and Mrs. 

Pleasant Lake

NORTH SHARON
Mrs. William Tisch spent last 

week in Kalamazoo.
Mrs. John Leeman and daughter, 

Mrs. Putnam Dorr and family, 
were in Lansing-on Thursday,

Mrs. Albert Wahr and Mrs. Nur^ 
win Wahr and children called on 
Mrs. Julian Frey of Jackson on 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Barr had as 
their week-end guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Heck of northern 
Michigan. \

Mrs. Clarence Trolz and Mrs. 
James Evilsizer and daughters 
spent the week-end at Houghton. 
Lake. >

Chocolate
Milk •  •  •

Children Jove, chocolate 
milk for its rich, creamy 
“dessert” flavor. Moth
ers love it for its nu tri
tive value, low cost, and 
the w a jH t ends milk- 
drinking problems. We 

"deliver." "?■

WEINBERG DAIRY
QUALITY PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS

"/Ten members of%ffi”N orthSbar 
on Extension club attended the 
homemakers* camp at North Lake 
on Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. 
family called^dn.
William Stark at 
Sunday afternoon.

Prof. Robert Jacob and family, 
of Ithaca, N. Y., are spending 
this week with Mr. and Mrs. Gott
lieb Jacob. j. ------
--The Ladies* Missionary group 
of the North Sharon Bible enuren 
met Wednesday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Leland Herman.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Burk- 
hardt and family attended the Ing
ham county fair on Thursday and 
were supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Alien of Williamston.

Callers-on-Sunday afternoon at 
, < (e-home::of :Mr;:anarMrspNorwin- 
Wahr were Mr.‘ and Mrs. George 
Wahr, Mr. and Mrs, Frank Cauf- 
man of Jackson, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ward Neely of Michigan Center.

Rev. Harry Zemmer, who has 
been supply pastor at the North 
Sharon Bible church_thig summer,
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daughtery MiSs Eva RitterToT Bel'-' 
fountain, Ohio, were Sunday after
noon callers at the Wilbur Pluck 
home. >

Mrs, Waiter Vicary. 
Woolley ana

and Mrs. Zemmer, will leave Tues- 
day to attend the Maranatha Bible 
conference at North Platte, Nebr. 
They will also attend the Beran 
Missionary conference at Friends, 
Nebr. Rev. and Mrs. Zemmer are 
preparing for missionary work in 
Africa, b

Mr. anT Mrs: Albert-Bahnmiller 
entevtawrcd with a pot-luck picnic 
at their home on Sunday for mem
bers of the county road crew of 
the Manchester division, and their 
families. The following families

Treat, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bahn 
miller, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Paul, Mr. and Mrs. Charles”Guss, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dillard. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lambert Esch and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Goodell.

WATERLOO
WilbuV Hitchcock made a busi

ness trip to Detroit this week.
MrB. Gorton ~Riethmiller.-ls a 

patient at Highland Park hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Welton Bohne at

tended the rodeo near Manchester, 
Sunday afternoon. . "r

The Lovelajnds held their family 
reunions '
Sunday.

Mrs. Frances Bartig tof■ Coon
Hill, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Emory Runciman.

Mrs. Mary Harr spent the week
end with her son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Harr.

spent" Sunday 
Wayne Disley,

Caroline" DiBley 
with’, her brother, 
at Brill’s Lake.

Miss Judy Marsh of Jackson, 
spent 'sveral days of last week 
with their grandmother, Mrs. 
Elmer Marsh.
- Mary Ann Winter of Chelsea, 
is spending a few days with her 
aunt and uncle, Mr./and Mrs. Syl
vester Parker.

MrrandMrB. Howard W ahland

home , of Mr. and Mrs.VVilfisRey' 
nolds in Plymouth. -

Mr. and'Mrs. Kenneth Moeckel 
and -family;-of—'Stoekbridge?. -were 
Sunday evening callers of Mrs. 
Laura Riothmillor and Mrs^Ione
Moeckelr-------. •-

Mr. (  and Mrsr^tSTgh Beeman 
accompanied Mrr And Mrs. John 
Dykemaster and Mr. and Mrs.

gola, Ituj., on Sunday.
Mrs, Ed. R itter o r-D etro itr  and

, Mr. and ___  ...
and Mrs. Annabelle ___
Judy spent Sunday afternoon with 
their cousin, Mrs. Ada Harkness 
and son, Howard, of Munith.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Beeman 
and son, Russell Lee, were Sunday 
afternoon callers of the "latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Stoker and family, near Grass 
Lake.

Mr, and Mrs. Alva Beeman of 
Stoekbridge, formerly of Waterloo, 
will observe their 4Dth wedding 
anniversary Sunday afternoon, 
Aug. 31, with open house from 
3 until 6, to relatives and friends, 
at-theiE~homeJiu.Stockbci)dga.---- —

Mrs. Fiorence Vicary and daugh
ter, Wanda, and grandson, Buddy, 
of Jackson; Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Nichol and son, PhilUp, pf De
troit, were Sunday afternoon call
ers of Mr. and Mrp. Phillip OeB- 
terle and family.

Mr. and Mrs.—Howard Smith 
called on Mrs. Emory Runciman 
one morning the past week. Sun
day evening callers were Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Runciman and fam
ily, of Stoekbridge, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Winter and family, of 
Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard-Coulter 
and family, of Detroit, spent last 
week-end at the Gorton home here. 
On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Coulter and. daughter, Ellen, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Claire and fam- 
ilv, Joi

rs.^ Claire expect to leave for 
their home in Florida this week.

Mrs. Lula Marsh and daugh
ter, .Shirley, spent part of last 
week with the former’s son, Har
old, and family, in Jackson. Sun
day afternoon, Mr., and Mrs. Leon 
Marsh and family, of Cavanaugh 
Lake, Mr. and Mrs.' Duane Marsh 
and daughter, of near Grass Lake, 
Mrl and Mrs. Harold Marsh and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frances Marsh and 
their familieBr-of-GraBR-Lakflr-WftPft.

music, Annabelle Woolley; closing 
prayer, Mrs. Wilbur Pluck. Rev. 
Peck will be back from his -vaca- 
tion and will occupy the pulpit I

again next Sunday. There will be 
special dedication services during 
the morning service for memorials 
placed in the ehurch.

-

callers.
. In the absence of the pastor, 
Rev, Glenn Peck, the young people 
had charge of services Sunday 

. morning as follows: chorister, Wil- 
ner^HalL.here-on-}bur -Beeman>—invocation, -Walter- 

Vicary; Scripture reading, Wilbur 
Hitchcock; story review, "Christ 
in the Cupboard,” .Georg' Pluck;

RESTA U R A N T
For Good

Southern Fried Chicken 
gnd Home-made Pies

1 Mile West of Manchester Rd.
on N ew  TTS-12 _______

A M  YOU
lo o kin g  m  V i
GOOD...

i:
Drive right in, please and get what you’re 
looking for! The Good Gulf gasoline we 
sell you is clean and efficiently channeled 
to your car. Our attendants take care 
of your needs to your complete satisfac- 

■ tion. - ._ . -- i ■■

Alber Motor Sales
JULF PRODUCTS -  DESOTO — PLYMOUTH 
295 South Main Dial 2-1311

For Estimates on:

JB A R R E IL E V E R L O X  

SHINGLE R O O FS
— and —

A SB ESTO S o r  INSULATED SID IN G
— Can

Q UALITY ROOFERS
3020 PAGE AVENUE, JACKSON

— or —

ROY C. IVES, Local Representative
Phone Chelsea 2-1265 

LIBERAL TERMS

Power S tttring now avmUbk on Suptr *J 
well as Road master-optional at extra tost.

I t seems that owning a Buick is some
thing that a lot of folks dream about 

~plan for—and finally do. i
We say that because, so many times, 
they say so in words like those above.

"Those words make us happy, of course 
^happy t:o know we sell a Car which 
means so much to those who own it.
But they make us feel just a little bit sad 
bs well—sad to realize all the years of 
fun such folks have been missing for no 
good reason at all.

For the fact is this:
ff you can afford any new car, you can 
afford a Buick.
You can afford the th rill of bossing

around that big Fireball 8 Engine that 
purrs forth a mighty flow of power.
You can afford the gas b il ls -a s  any 
owner of a 1952 Buick will tell you-  
because that high-compressio.n, .valve. 
in*head-marvel gets a lot of miles from 
a gallon of fuel.
You can afford the extra luxury of a real 
million dollar ride-the silken smooth- 
ness of Dynaflow Drive* -  the^extra 
room and comfort and style that have 
p u t  Biick p6pu® ty fight up at the top 
of the list, next to the “low-priced three.

So if you want tb own a Buick-there’s
just one thing to do:
Come in-pick the one of your Choice-

and let us show you how close the figure 
that goes on the bill of sale comes to 
what you’d pay elsewhere.
As we’ve said before, your first car can 
be a Buick. Why not take the Big Step 
right away—t

E q u ip m e n t ,  a c c e sso r ie s , t r i m  a n d  m o d e ls  a r t  s u b je c t  
t o  c h a n g e  w i th o u t  n o tic e . * S ta n d a r d  o n  R o a d m a s te r ,  

o p t io n a l  a t  e x tr a  c o s t  o n  o th e r  S er ie s .

v

Sunil
true
forty

When belter automobiles are built

B U I C K
will build them

CvttWOy y(«w thtwlng Inferior comtnidlon with gran attarhmont.

T i l i  IM S!P E  STO R Ym  m l S B I W n y  i F B V r  m m  m  .

of easiB f
a f \

fl'V i.V A  f !

« A
S V V v

t O T B i j e

Viandlifl^

With row-crop attachment, the- 
AlUs-Chalmers Forage Harvester
q u i c k l y - t n r r ta  n  flAlrl n f  n n r t i  . . .L .

. ’tR "Tv-V

into a silo full of top-quality 
winter feed, ________

Stalks are- cut by the 
heavy-duty sickle, then 
fed from'the specially 
designed hopper 
straight into the 1 ' '
chopping cylinder.
Uniform length of cut 
la maintained and
the wide cylinder gives extra capacity.

Curved and' spiralled knives — power- 
sharpened right in the machine — cut 
cleanly and throw each knifeful into the 
trailed wagon.

Let us show you the inside story of a 
lower cpst, time-saving harvest of all si- 
kge crops.

Attachments are also available.!
for h a rv estin g  a ll s tanding  
grasses and legumes, and for 
windrowed crops.

W. R. DANIELS -  208 Railroad St. -  Chelsea, AAich.

tm ln
Notional 

to m  onti Homo 
Hour — Ivory 
UoturSoy — NIC

(flLLIS'CHflLMERS^
SAL8S AND S1RVIC1

130 Adrian Street Manchester

v

Phone Manchester 3611
h M ! '
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R U R A L  C O R R E S P O N D E N C E
• Items o f  Interest About People W e A U  Know> as Gathered by Correspondents •

Jmiiiinitmnmttriiimmimttttii‘*‘““—*•**“***"

FOUR MILE LAKE
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Koshka 

were Sunday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Art. Schumann of Brighton.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wait were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, Reuben Harvey of Britton. 

M r^and Mrs. Roy Rendel and
family, of Dundee, were^Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Moore, v - 

— Dick and Pat Thompoir-uf-Ann 
Arbor, spent last week with their

grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. Burt 
Taylor. . i

Miss Martha and Marion Moore 
of Ann Arbor, spent Sunday at the 
home of their paren ts,, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Moore. .. ....

Mr. and , Mrs. LeRoy Feldkamp 
and Mr. and Mjv> Donald Mynning 
attended t the Wayne county fair 
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs; Frdward~BTassow 
were last week visitors of their 
son, Raymond Braaaow, - and .wife, 
aV-Suttoiv'S'-Bay

1<\Vm t̂ lC*

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

days last week with her grand
daughter, Mrs. Jerry Kelly, and 
husband, m Wayne. .

Mr. and Mrs. Kelson Stricter of 
Scio Church road, were Saturday 
evening visitors of Mr. and Mrs, 
Harold Rowers and family.

Mrs. Alfred Eiaeman and chil
dren, and Mrs. Clarence Moore 
and daughter, * Margaret, were |

and Mrs. Esra Heininger arid j 
daughter, Harriet. ,

Mrs. John Fischer spent several LIMA TOWNSHIP

SHEEP DIPPING
GEORGE M ERM M AN & SON.
Phone 4601, 3561 or 5751 Manchester, Mich.

Bury Television Service
304 South Main S treet - Chelsea, Mich.

For Prompt and Efficient Service
DIAL

2-53
HOURS 

8:00 a.ra. to 8:00 p.m.

Service All Makes •fT V 's
Graduate of Electronics Institute, Detroit

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Kuhl and family attended the Kuhl 
family reunion at Clark Lake.

William Salisbury of Dearborn, 
spent the week-end with Mr., and 
Mrs. J .. C. Bradbury. v

Larry Koch had as a guest last 
week his cousin, John Knapp, of 
Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ulrich of 
Milan, were Saturday evening 

iguests of Mr. and Mrs. William 
TBahnmiller. __ ‘

Mr. and Mrs. 'WHfiJri Horning a t
tended a birthday family gathering 
in honor of Mrs. Fred Bollinger at 
the Fred Bollinger home.

Eugene and William Heatley of 
Detroit. _ were Tuesday dinner 
guests o l  Mr. and Mrs. -bred Gir 
ard.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Preston, 
and their granddaughters, Elsie 
and Virginia Zwaan, spent several 
days at Whiteflsh Bay in the Upper 
Peninsula. _ _ _ _

Mr. and Mrs. John Urquhart arid 
their ' two daughters from Cape 
Cod,- Mass., called at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Renz Monday 
evening,
- -Mr. f ................. .......... ........
Dexter, and Miss Bertha Gross of 
Ann Arbor, visited at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis. Renz Sunday 
after attending Mission services 
at^Scio^ church. ^

their son, John, accompanied by 
Mrr-an^-MrSv-GeWge Pete rson and 
their son, returned Friday from 
a trip through upper Michigan, 
Minnesota, and Wisconsin.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Schlitter of 
f ranklin Park. 111?. spent -ffonf

Mri and Mrs. O ittde . Tgish<?ut; 
entertained Sunday in honor of 
the birthdays of their two young- 
est children, Diane and Charles. 
Other guests were the Don H arr 
familv of Waterloo and Mr. and 
Mrs. S. F. Hadley. _  .

. Twenty-four members of the 
Community class met at thp hall 
Saturday evening with Mrs. Dor
othy Brooks as hostess. Plans 
were made to hold a work bee there 
alt day Saturday, Sept, 6, to tear 
down the bell tower and paint the 
dining hall. Mrs. .Thelma Bamum, 
Mrs. Winnifred Purchase and Mrs. 
Vira Pyper were appointed as,'a

flanning committee for the f4U 
air and chicken supper to be held 

sometime in October. At the next 
regular meeting 'which will be at 
the same place, Saturday evening,- 
Sept. 20, everyone is asked to bring 
some-canned f ru it-o r  vegetables- 
for a shower for Mrs. Claude Rose. 
Anyone unable to attend may leave 
bis contribution at the Unadilla 
store any stime.

n o t t e n I roa d
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Leggett-had 

as Sunday dinner guests Mr. and 
Mrs. John LaVassuer of Detroit.

. Mr. and Mrs. Lelarid Kalmbach 
of Connecticut, visited Miss Rieka 
Kalmbach Sunday.

Saturday, Miss^fticfca Kalmbach 
returned home from a three-week 
stay with Mrs. Bertha Notten.

Last week callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Riemenschneider were 
Mr. and Mrs., William Sanderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Czapla had 
as week-end guests, Mr. and Mrs.' 
John Swartz and Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Kaminski, of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Clark and 
sons attended a Clark family pic
nic at the Clark cottage at Clear 
Lake on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Young are

country homo. Mrs. John Hump 
visited’ them for the week-end.

Sunday evening, Mr, and Mrs,
Oscar Kaliribach visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Kothe and family, of 
near Manchester.

Saturday. Mr. and MrB. Harold 
Widmayer brought .their daughter, 

i Janet, home from Camp Talahi 
where she had spent the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Robbins 
attended a family surprise birth
day supper, in honor of Mrs. Don
aldj Robbins, at their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Green and 
daughters, of Dearborn!, were Sat- 
urdav afternoon and evening bach of Gregory 

hguestr of Mr. and Mrs. KennetrHMr. and Mrs. Ji 
‘ Proctor.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 01

Mrs: Martha Broesamle- and 
sens " were" Sunday-dmaw^rrguests 
o f :'Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rlemen- 
.schneider and in the afternoon the 
Broesamles visited Miss Mary 
Broesamle of Cavanaugh Lake.

Mrs. T. G. Riemenschneider were

furth and family Visited Rev. and 
Mrs! Fred Ross and famifr of 
Arcadia, Ohio, Sunday. Am* 
brose Howe,, of Detroit, was a 
Saturday afternoon caller a t tne. 
Schweinfurth home. _ •

Mrs, Carrie Rank had as Sun- 
day callers/ Mr. and Mrs. Heripan 
Gross, Mrs. Gross’̂ mother, Miss 
Hilda Gross, Mrs. Harold Russell 
and Mrs. McWilUamB. The two 
latter ladies being from Ann ^r*
J)QT / —

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sanderson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach 
visited Mr, and Mrs. Max Kalm- 

of Gregory, on Sunday* and 
and Mrs. James Gaunt-were 

supper guests at ,thp Sanderson 
home.
~  Mr.. and Mrs. Kenneth Proctor 
and son," DoriaW; were B und^d ln j

in Columbus visiting her parents 
and other relatives. Rev. and Mrs. 
Ted Brueckner and family; for- 
merly of San Bernardino, Calif., 
are spending two weeks with rela
tives here and in Columbus.

J852

Top User
.. The UniUd-Btstes hai tK« wi r  •"
tobacco consumption,'- ^ ^  
Wimd. consumed pet c . p B u J I

ROOFING - SIDING
BUILT-UP ROOFS

Free Estimates - Samples to Show
OVER 28 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Waldo B. Steinaway
Village Rubbish and Garbage Collector * 

2751 McKinleyJtoad Phone Chelsea 2.ssn

ner guests, of Mr. arid Mrs.
Robbins and in the afternoon^ they

« San.ie “ «»• wto hTd t U
Monday, Mr. and .Mrs. Calvin n at St. Joseph's Mercyr  a patient at_§L Joseph's Mercy 

g hospital, Ann Arbor, this *past

from South Carolina where Mr. ^ M r , and Mrs. Richard Layher 
Hcplor was stationed, to Great *d< family and Adeline Opheim
LAMPS. 111. • «._j l . .  MllOdio a# '

Clark had as guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Hepler, who were eriroute 
from South Carolina where Mr

------ , ,, were Sunday dinner guests of Mr;
‘Mr. and Mrs. George Welch and and Mrs. Fred Layher and Mr. and 

Judy accompanied Mrs, Herbert m rSi i Wesley \  Betts. Mrs. Betts. 
Rank to Clinton,-where Mr. and ,who is a member of the National 
Mrs. Welch visited relatives and secretary’s Society, attendecTthe 
Mrs. Rank, visited a friend, Ann installation service of the new ao-■Vlf„ J , AM CllM Jm«* "■ « ft 1,1 /« ,1 1 1 _ Hf l̂Waterman, on Sunday.

Mrs. Flora 'Haselswerdt• I • >Y*I» ■ .. *-*--* • Vftl.f
Mrs. F. G. Widmayer spent the ning. 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Har- W<

ciety in ‘Battle Creek* at the Wol- 
and verine Penthouse on Monday eve-

mr
Chester, visited them.

Saturday evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
Riemenschneider and .Mrs, Nelson 
Pete-rson .--attended the Munith 
Methodist church ice cream social 
and ' Sunday afternoon Mr. and

A T T E N T IO N
Nite Shift Workers 

and Nite Owls
OPEN EVERY NITE U N T IL! aHtti- 

SUNDAY NITE UNTIL 10 p m

Choice Sandwiches" 
Soups - French Fries

Fish and Chips - Every Friday Night

Cold Beer - Wine - Soft Drinks

PUB

Tuesday through Thursday with 
Mr. and Mrs" William Henry Seitz. 
On Wednesday they visited Green
field Village.

JMarjorie Bradbury 'gave . her 
Dairy Foods demonstration '.at the 
Women’s Extension camp at North 
Lake on Tuesday morning, Sunday 
afternoon the family visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Vincent Ives of Grass 
Lake.  :         —_ •     

Mrs. H. G. Gagp and 'anna, Eddy.
and Paul, attended the Washtenaw 
county 4-H Fair Friday afternoon 
and evening. On Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gage and sons attended a 
rodeo near Manchester. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Carr and daughter, of

-home-onD etroiLvisitedthe-G age 
Sunday, also*

m A D lLLA ^
Ralph Terichout of Rives, spent 

the=w,eek-end^withhir-sonf=Jene88f 
and family.

The Missionary ' Society held 
their annualp icnicW ednesdayat
the home of Mrs. Barney Roepcke.

Mr. anef. Mrs. Harry Boos and 
amily are spending the week in 

the north.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wright amP 

boys picnicked at the .Mason county 
park Sunday with Henry Redfiela 
and son, Mahlon, arid family.

Miss;“Sa1ly fcotr-Hadiey of Mu^ 
nith, spent a t € w  days recently 
with her grandmother. Mrs. Mar-
gurite Hadley.
..Mrs.. ..George Liebeck returned
to U. of M. hospital in Ann Arbor 
Thursday due to an infection in 
her ears. ■

Mrs. Stephen Hadley entertained 
a girlhood frierid, Mrs. Margaret 
Peterson, of / Holly, a few days 
reeentlyr

S P E E D Y
S A Y S :

Keep Your Car A  Safe Car!
Faulty brakes redupe you r  chances too. Our 
t r a in e d m e c h a n ic s a r e r e a d y t o g iv e y o u r c a r a  
com plete brake check-up, including part replace
m ent if  necessary. Let us help you keep your  
car a safe car.

24-Hour Towing Service
Phone 5131

B ALM ER5m 4K£ service
------------------------( y S / M O t a J L  - ...... - ......

PHONE 5 1 3 1  • • •  1 4 0  W. MIDDLE STREET CHEL56A.  MICHIGAN

h | -A pA e.p  £ £ o
BATTERIES

Will Assure You 
of Good Service.

W ith changeable w inter w eather you will be hap
pier w ith  trouble-free starting . See us regarding  
your battery.

“A lw ays B uy Lee Deluxe T ires”

H A N K E R D  S E R V I C E
Corner South Main and Van Buren . • Phone 7411

Planned Parenthood Clinic
Open Every Tuesday Night 7:30-9:30

r.........at 1091/a E ast W ashington St., Ann A rbor .....

O PEN TO A N Y  COUNTY R ESID EN T

-M R . FARM ER—
To get the most net dollars from your 
__ livestock, consign it to the

Howell livestock Auction
Sale Every Monday a t 2 p.m.

We Are Equipped To Sell Dairy Cows

p ro te c te d  b y  J f e x r v o m i n  $

/ I T S  FRESH
w  Smell the rich , nutty, 

pungent o d o r ... tsfrcih 
and enticing ts new. 
mown h*y.

IT’S COARSE
Grains are ground large 
enough to recogniie.
IT’S SWEET
Molaisified to help keep 
tow* oh feed,.. balance 
successfully today’s bet- 

, ter hays.-----------------
♦You Need Feed No Supplementary Minerals. LARROMIN 
j , General Mills new, exclusive combination of essential 
bate and trace minerals

Blaess Elevator Co.
PHONE 6511

Four Mile Lake Chelsea,-Michigan

weeK-Min wun wr. ana hits, nar- Wednesday evening, t«r. «nu 
old Widmayer. Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Heydlauff book Mr._andw r- . ... 1 -■»*   » __*' S*  ; ** • - 11 ■- j* ..Af . „ , IR-- AGeorge H eytllaun/m rs. Fred- 

Notten, Mrs. Herzog, and Miss 
Rieka Kalmbach out to dinner to 
celebrate George Heydlauff's and 
Mrs. Notten’s birthdays. On Thurs
day evening Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Heydlauff and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Kalmbach visited -the— George 
Heydlauff home to help Mr. Heyd
lauff celebrate his 79th birthday.

Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Clark, Mrs. Harold Clark, and

lunchaon at noon at the. home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Clark of Ann 
Arbor. In the afternoon they at
tended the wedding and reception 
for Roberta Clark and Roger Eas- 
ton-andin-the^evening-they—a t 
tended a dinner in honor of the 
bride and bridegroom at the Home 
of the bride’s mother, Mrs. Doris 
Clark.

■  ----Q U A L IT Y S E RVI CE  $

ROGERS CORNERS THt PSCSCSISriON PHARMACY

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hinderer 
and Ernest were Suriday dinner 
guests at the Walter Beuerle home.

Irene W,enk spent several days 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Pritchard.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Baldwin 
were Thursday supper. guests of 
Mr. and Mrs.' Alton Grau.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Homing arid 
sons visited Mr; and Mrs. Ernest 
Werik Sunday evening.

Friday , evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elnper Haab visited Mr. and Mrs,. 
Frank Mitchell, and Sunday they 
visited'M rr and Mrs. Carl Knapp 
of Moore Park. Sunday evening 
Waldo Haab visited them.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wolfgang 
and son, David, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Grau and Lloyd, visited

J t  i s  a  P a r t  

o f B e in g  

E x p e r t . . .

relatives in Mt. Pleasant _____
day. They also visited Mr. and 
Mrs, Veryl Whipple at Ithaca.
— Mr. and Mrs. '  Edwin—Horn ing- 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Blumenauer, Mrs. Clara Loeffler 
arid Martin Wenk were Sunday 
evening visitors of Mr. and Mrs,
Walter Loeffler. ___________

Mr. arid Mrs. Clarence Trinkle 
and daughters, and Bruce Pratt, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. David Wahl 
inS a lirie—o n -S u h d ay ,a rid M rs; 
Ellis Pratt at Saline General hos
pital, who has a baby son, 'David 
Allen. -IT, ,
' . Rev. M. W. Brueckner and his 
aori, .Rev. Ted -Brueckner . planned-

Thb mlnd and the tooch can be dulled frorinackTof praeficT 
In our profession too.' But not so with the'phormocisls 
workinĝ here in
of prescriptions annually.

to spenq several days in northern 
Michigan this week-while Mrs. Ted 
Brufeckner and the children were

The quiet preference, of yOuTDocror, plus your continued - 
patronage have m ade this an active prescription phar- 
macy. Pharmadsts here are al«rt, busy, and expertr having— 
the advantage of continuous prescription experience, and

pany, with which to practice their profession.

IT CHELSEADRUG
PHONE 4 6 / /  - C M . L A N C A S T E R , REG. M A R M A C iS i

Things you’d lik e to know about your Railroad
T H E

Ce n t r a l
 ̂ JSIEW YORK > 
U E t S T R A L  

'  S Y S T E M

• v.

1F96 Diisn, UNITS are pulling for you on New 
York Central. Another 163 are on the way to 
join this largest diesel-electric fleet owned by 
any railroad. Their efficient power. . .  working 
long hours, saving on service and fuel.... helps 
keep rail rates far below most prices.

THI DOLLARS AND CINTI of what modern rad 
efficiency means is well illustrated by this family 
dinner. Since 1946, the price of this weal h 
risen front $2.37 to $5.16. But the fail frci^j 
part of that coat haagono up only • ■ *from 10* 
in 1946, to 19* in 1952f!

3  RAUROADIRl IINIPIT, VOOl Diesel-eiectrie 
power and other efficiency help them enjoy 

higher average wage rates than during the 
1985-39 period. Last year, New York Central 
paid $468,600,000 in wages, And most o: that 
waa apent In towns like yours along the line.

IO WHtN YOU IN  a New York Central di 
at work, remember it’s a sign of pwgwsaj ™ 
rose that means good wages. . .  hip<
to your community. . .  at rates that are 
gain compared to most things you pay fo • 
kind of progress is the csntjul
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FILL DIRT -  BLACK DIRT
WASH GRAVEL AND PLASTERING SAND

PHONE CHELSEA 4060

Clarence Trinkle & Sons
1327 Sets Church Road Phono Chelsea 106(1

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN PAGE NINE

golf league

T f f W *  0 m * ° ......., •«;%
S^lsea Cleaners  I Z lZ Z T W
Che Kea Spring .J............ 4314
Chelsea Products .....  ' 4114
Poster’s Menp W ear........ZII!3 9 %

Chelsea Recreation ....... „V1.,23

* Standard Want Ads Get Results.

P E R S O N A L  N O T E S
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fllntoft 

and sons, Peter, Jeffrey and Kim, 
left Sunday for a 10-day vacation 
at Torch Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton West and 
daughter, Bethel, of Spring Arbor, 
spent Sunday here with Mr. and 
Mrs. Elton K. Musbach.

Sunday afternoon visitors a t the 
home of, Mr. and Mrs. <Otto Goetz 
were Mr, and Mrs. Harris Leibold 
of Ann Arbor.

MrSu, Anna Monaghan and son,
James; of-'Traverse City, visited' ten days^arthe home of Mrrswd

Mrs. Paul F. Niehaua.

T h p  w o r d s  >lM i c h i g a n ,, a n d  ,*flshing,, are practically synonymy 
T his t i m e  o f  t h e  y e a r .  A n d  after a day’s fishing, it s the""American
W ay" to enjoy a gloss of cool, refreshing Michigan brewed beer.
For beer belongs. . .  to pleasant living, to good fellowship, to sensible 
moderation. And our right to enjoy itv this too, belongs. .  . to our 
own American’heritage _
of p e rso n a l freedom . & > e e l  t y l e f a n g l . . .  fo n j o j f

M i c h i g a n  B  r e w e r s ’ A s s o c i a t i o n
717-18 Francis Palms Building • Detroit 1; Michigan

Goebel B re w in g  Co.
A lto s  B rew in g  C o , 

Pfeiffer B rew in g  C o .

E & B B rew ing Co. • Fronfcenmufh Brewing Co. 
Sebewaing B rew ing C o . • 1 The S tro h  B rew ery  Co.

her parents, Mr. and Mrs.' Warren 
edaes over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Kern re- 

turned Thursday night after spend
ing four days in the northern part 
of the state.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Slane and 
daughters, Mae and Rebecca, were 
Wednesday supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. V. Grammatlco of Ann 
Arbor, and Wednesday supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Slane.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Grau and 
son, Lloyd, and Mr. and Mrs. Wai
ter Wolfgang and son, David, vis
ited Mr. ana Mrs. Vearl Whipple 
a t their home' in Ithaca, Sunday. 
They also stopped in Mt. Pleasant 
to visit relatives of the Wolfgangs.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund K, Miller 
were guests Sunday of their, 
daughter. ai)d her husband, Mr.- and 
Mrs. Paul .McNulty, of Detroit. 
In the afternoon they spent some 
time in Canada ana visited the 
beach along Lake Erie.

Mrs. Mike Misailedea_ and son,
Malatyos, left Monday to spend 
four days in Canada. They plan 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. George 
Aristedea, in Detroit, two days 
before returning home the end of 
the week. .

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Tf. T

Standard Want Ads Take No Holiday. . . They Work Day and Night!

Moore and daughters, Joanne and 
Maryellen, spent the day with the 
B. H. Eldens at Devils Lake, to
gether with approximately 60 
friends and relatives from Sylvania 
and Toledo, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wheeler 
their son, , Skip, and daughters, 
Betty and Mary Ann, returned 
home Monday night from a vaca
tion trip during which they spent 
a week near Rhinelander, Wis., and 
returned home by way of. the 
copper country in northern Michi
gan. They were away ten days.

Joanne Moore returned home 
Saturday morning from a vacation 
trip in, the east, accompanied by 
Gerry Whitford and Louise Pear- 
sal, of Lansing, who remained un
til Sunday. The girls had visited 
Quebec and Montreal, Canada, and 
the New England states and 
stopped at Fort Lee, Va., to visit 
Miss Whitford’s brother, Cpl. Roy 
Lee Whitford, who is stationed

Patricia Dorer of Lansing; is 
spending this week a t the home of 
Mr. ana Mrs. August Dorer.

Mrs. Clarence Pierce and daugh
ter, Barbara' Lou, of Dearborn 
Hills, were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Litteral.

Roland Widmayer of Plymouth, 
called on his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Widmayer, Wednesday after
noon.

Dee Ann and Carolyn Lake, of 
Grand Ledge, were guests the past

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Oesterle 
were dinner guests Sunday a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Paff, 
of East Landing.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Harper 
spent ‘The week-end a t Cadillac 
with their daughter Mrs. William 
Peterson, and family.

Charles J. Slane left Sunday eve
ning for East Lansing, where he 
is employed as a mechanical engi
neer at the Oldsmobile plant.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nielsen 
spent Sunday in Detroit with Mrs: 
Nielsen’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Pape, and attended a  birth- 
gay dinner in honor of Mr. Pape.

Farmer CHS Teacher 
Married Saturday 
in Ann Arbor

Of interest-to the many friends 
of the bride, made during ’ her 
teaching at Chelsea High school 
last year, is the wedding of Mar
ilyn Nanry and William A Cough
lin, Jr., which was solemnized in 
St. Thomas Catholic church, Ann 
Arbor, at 10 a.mi Saturday. Magr.

Eleanor Schmidt is spending this 
Week with Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Earl of Royal Oak, and with Mr. 
and Mrs. LaRue Shaver in Detroit.

Mrs. Fred Dewey of Birming
ham, spent Monday here with Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Schneider and 
Mrs. D. R. Hoppe,

Mr. and a t e .  Alvin Vail re
turned home Saturday after spend
ing a week of their vacation a t 
Silver Lake near Traverse City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cook spent 
Sunday afternoon at- Estral .Beach 
and later called on their sister-in- 
law, Mrs, John Malicke, at her 
home in Dearborn.

Catherine Tilson left Monday to 
return to her home in Rudyard 
after spending a  week with her 
unde'and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Jarvie.

Y O U  CA N  BE SURE!

Warren G. Peek officiated!.
For her wedding gown the for

mer Miss Nanry- chose white la.ee 
over satin with which she wore a 
double veil, in .fingertip . length, 
held in place with a bandeau of 
seed pearls. Her flowers were white 
roses centered with an orchid.

Her maid of honor was her sis
ter, Joyce, while bridesmaids .were 
another, sister, Beverly, and a 
sister-in-law,: Mrs._ Donald-Nanry, 
of Detroit. Their gowns were of 
tulle over taffeta, the. maid of 
honor wearing pale green and the 
bridesmaids yellow and orchid, re
spectively, Lynn Nanry, the bride's 
niece, was dressed in orchid for 
her role as flower girl.

Donald Czachorski. of Flint, was 
best man and Rex Eames of Royal 
Oakland D6nald Nanry, the bride’s
brother, were ushers.------- t—

A reception followed a t  the home 
of the bride’s parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Jack Nanry, 901 Oakland 
avenue, Ann Arbor.

The couple will be at home on, 
Tappan_-avenue, Ann Arbor,- after 
Sept. 2.'T h ey  are spending their
honeymoon on Cape Cod. __

The bride will be teaching in 
the Willow Run school system this 
fall. Mr. Coughlin, a graduate o f 
Dartmouth College and the Uni- 
yersity < of Michigan Law School, 
is with the Detroit .law...firm of

LYNDON
Lyndon Farm Bureau will meet 

at the Spencer Boyce home Fri
day, Aug. 22.

Jimmy Balmer is spending two 
weeks with his grandmother, Mrs. 
Austin Balmer.

Several from this vicinity at
tended the Ingham county fair 
at Mason, ■ - - _

Eleanor Patterson, of . Detroit, 
spent Monday Until Tuesday with 
Donna Noah.

Donna Clark spent from Satur
day until Wednesday with> Mary 
Lou Arends of Manchester.

' Mrs. Claude Deatrick is spend 
ing-a few days-^with her daughter 
and family, Mrs. Wesley McClain, 
south of Chelsea.

Dr. T. L Clark and/ daughter, 
Mary, of Jacksoh, wore Sunday 
afternoon and evening guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John O’Connor. 

Donna Noah. from thn Fnrd hftHV

and John Cavanaugh of Walled
Lake, were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr, and Mrs. Tom Masterson.

Mr, and Mrs. Richard Barton of 
Lansing, spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with their parents, Mr. 
and' Mrs. Guy Barton. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Seyfried of Plymouth, 
wejre Sunday .evening * guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bott spent 
Saturday and Sunday with the 
former’s brother,_ Emerson, and

called on her mother, Mrs. Bert 
Norton, a t the Kibby Convales
cent Home in Lansing, and Mr.
and Mrs, Melbum In Eaton Rapids.

Marilyn Bauer, baby daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W alter Bauer,
was a  patient 1 at St. Joseph’s 
Mercy hospital from Wednesday 
until Friday/ Sunday visitor* ox 
the Bauers were Mrs. George 
Bauer, Jr., and Barbara, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Proctor and'Donaid,

family, in Eaton Rapids; and also and Mr, and Mrs. Robert Robbins;

ROOFING and SIDING 
BUILD-UP'ROOFS -

For Free Estimates,
For A New Hoof or Roof Repairs, ... 

Siding or Build-Up
• / v ■ ■. - - . .

’ , . . CALL . . .

SERVICE ROOFING CO.
Phone 2121 or 5604 Manchester, Mich.

ALTENBERNT BROTHERS

pital in Detroit,, spent Saturday 
until. Tuesday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Noah.

Mrs. Homer Stofer is attending 
the Women’s. Extension cam p 'a f

OF SERVICE AFTER SALE

the Christmas Seal camp at 
Lake. T

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Boyce 
spent Monday evening with their 
daughter, Mrs, Maurice Schiefel- 
bein, at Half Moon Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard _ Boyce 
were Saturday afternoon and eve
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nick 
Susnjer of Wayne. ,

Mrs. Homer jStofer and Mrs. 
Laurence Noah were Friday guests 
of their mother, Mrs. Fredericks 
Widmayer, in Manchester.

Mrs, George Austin Bott, Jr., 
who has spent the past six weeks 
with her nuaband at Charleston, 
S. C.,. has returned home.

Mrs. Howard Collings and son, 
Paul, of Stockbridge, were Sunday 
afternoon callers at, the Frances 
and Herbert Mclnteef home.
■ Mr. and Mrs; Fred McConnell of 
Lyons, and Mr. andM ra. Ira Os- 
borne, of Jacksoh, were Saturday 
afternoon and evening guests of
their aunt, MrsrLInnie~Holt7:------~

Mr., and Mrs. Laurence Noah, 
Mrs. Florence Boyce, Mr, .and Mrs. 
Ellis Boyce and son were Sunday 
guests of their parents, Mr. ana 
Mrs. Perry Noah.

Widmayer of- 
Manchester, Mrs. Harold Wid-

Work-Free Washdays 
a t Budget Prices!

YOUR WASHER

afternoon with Mrs.
mayer and daughter, Janet, spent 
Monday 
rence' Noah.
A |^ r ,pDd Mr s, Al. Filer of Green-

James Goodwin, of Stockbridge, 
were Saturday morning callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Whitman.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wheat, of 
Bert Durkes,

B O W L E R S !  W I N  A  $ 5 0 0  

- B O N D  I N  S W I N G S T E R *

the fully washable freedom shirt

by P U R I T A N

E V E R Y  B O W L E B  
C A N  W IN  A  

$ 5 0 0  B O N D !
A sk/or details 
at this store.

Bow lers. .  . here’s the action-tailored sportshirt th a t
really sets you free! Amazing patented one-piece back 
and shoulder construction allows complete freedom of 
movement in every direction. With arm pit ventilatory 
fr>r fx tra  r.on.1-n.i»ss. L uxurious . rnyon gaha rd ih e , in _
handsom e colors. S ires 1. 2, 3,-4, 5.
♦Rei/U.s. Pat. Off.

M Z N ' S  W E A R

Come
in

m m

Today 
und get 

the

o f

Your

199
^ A S Y ^ T E R M ^

iS t>  i f t k  t t e t f

_ L

Our 
Low 

Overhead 
Is

Your 
Savings!

+ 0 nfffiOJL
New "Early Red” raspberry 

lengthens season, boosts yield

W A S H E R
MOOIl AW-401

JUST RECEIVED -  Another Shipment of Balloons for the Kids
BRING THE KIDDIES AND COMB DOWN AND LOOK AROUND

O P E N  9  A .M .  t o  9  P . M .

0 *  M o tt, li "SatisfattlM or Voir Moaey Badi
«We F i x  Everything but Broken Hearts!”

M a r t i n  E le c t r ic  &  R e p a i r
310 South S t m t ELECTRICAL AND PLUMBING SUPPLIES

August 29-  September 7
•  Hop one of Greyhound’s fre

quent schedules and be at the 
Fair in a few short hours!

Going by Greyhound, you’ll 
avoid all traffic apd parking 
problem s—often, the travel 
money you save will more than 
pay your admission to the Fair,

SB MOtEl SAVE HOSE ty 6SEYI0HU) t*
MILWAUKEE, W IS .____46.35
CHICAGO. ILL . _____ — U M
CLEVELAND, O H IO ____44^5
HAY CITY, M ICH .______ $3.35
GRAND RAPIDS. M IC H T Im s

■ Q  IT ffK A  S A V IN G  M R O O N D T R IP S i

GREYHOUND TERMINAL 
Chelsea Drag Store Phone 4611

Phone 7941

A new red  raspberry variety, named “Early 
Red,” has been developed a t  Michigan State 

"College’s South Haven Experim ent Station, 
a fter 20 years of breeding and  testing. The 
“Early Red” starts  producing berries early i n , 
the season when the crop is small and  prices 
are \usually higher. Plants are upright, tall, 
vigorous, hardy and very productive. The 
berries have good flavor an d  a  long flpenlng 
season. They w ithstand canning without crum 
bling and freeze as well as Latham  raspberries. 
For more Information, call your County Agri
cultural Agent,

“Da.ddy Lofiglogs” guards action

T h t s  c u r i o u s - l o o k i n g  d e v i c e  i s  a “ihermistor.* 
I t ' s  a  s p e c k  o f  m e t a l l i c  o x i d e  i m b e d d e d  in  a  
g l a s s  b e a d  h a l f  t h e ,  s i z e  o f  a  g r a i n  o f  r i c e  (or 
sm aller!). T h e  b e a d  t h e r m i s t o r  c o n t r o l s  a n d  

m e a s u r e s  t h e  f l o w  o f  e l e c t r i c  c u r r e n t  i n  r a d a r  
s e t s  u s e d  t o  g u a r d  t h e  n a t i o n ' s  d e f e n s e s .  I t ' s  
a l s o  u s e d  i n  t e l e p h o n e  e q u i p m e n t .  D e v e l o p e d  

b y  S e t t  T e l e p h o n e  L a b o r a t o r i e s  a n d  j h a d e  b y r  

W e s t e r n  E l e c t r i c  C o m p a n y , t h e  b e a d  t h e r m i s t o r  
is an  example o f  t h e  p r e c i s i o n  a c c u r a c y  w h i c h  

h a s  h e l p e d  g i v e  A m e r i c a  t h e  f i n e s t  t e l e p h o n e  
s e r v i c e  in  t h e  w o r l d .

M I C H I G A N  B I L L  T E L C P H O N I  C O M P A N Y
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For those wiling to pay a little more 
for something a lot better. . .

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
jht were Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
tamp,., of Arm Artor, A caller

there one evening la s t week, was
Mrs. Ben Landwe

g last 
enr, of Dearborn.

MASONRY
SUPPLIES

A SEPARATE
FOOD FREEZER!
» ' (  ^
Holds-ap-to-70 lbs offrozcn foods aF 
zero temperature for as long as one 
year! Only a real freezer can do this!.

Roomy as a 'standard 10-cu-ft refrig
erator—NEVER NEEDS DEFROST
ING! New handy Space Maker Door 
Shelves for storing much-used items, 
RediGube ice trays, Rolla-Drawcrs, 
butter conditioner, and many other 
outstanding features! :

BIG 10.2-CU-FT

REFRIGERATOR- 
FOOD FREEZER  
COMBINATION

D B P i N D A B L Y  G - B I

Famous O-I ttsledio refriger
ating system assures you of do- 
peadable acrvico—for yean aad 
yean! Mom than 3,500006 ha 
aw 10 yean or longer!

S e e  i t !  T h e  f a i t e t t ,  e o i i e s t r c l e a n e s t  w a y  t o  c o o k  1

“PUSH-BOTTON” RANGE
A n d  lo o k l  Y o u  g o t  y o u r  c h o ic e  
o f  B u ilt- In  P r e s s u r e  C o o k e r  a n d

J la p id  D elivery!

CEMENT
☆  MORTAR■_e ■

*Q  WHO MIX
Cement and Motar

Just add water.

☆  Cement Blocks
☆  Cinder Blocks

Dial 6911 for
Every Building Need

Chelsea Lumber, 
Grain &  Coal Co.

Announcements
Chelsea Chamber of Commerce 

folders with Waterloo Area,m ap 
are completed and merchants desir
ing some for distribution, may get 
them from David Stricter, secre
tary of the Chamber of Commerce.

Lyndon Farm Bureau meeting 
will be held at the Spencer Boyce 
home Aug. 22 and not Aug. 8 as or
iginally scheduled. ^

Washtenaw county Farm Bureau 
picnic will be held Saturday, Aug. 
28 at Dexter-Huron county park 
with a pot-luck dinner a t 12 noon.\ 
Those attending are requested to
brine^their-owTV-table-serviceTsand—

op and

D EA T H S

wiches and a dish to pass.
ice crepm will be furnished. Don 

4= «)«>«» n t  »ame8 for.cnarge o i ........i
adults. Children's games will be 
supervised./^  ̂  ̂ .

Ham supper and fair Saturday, 
Aug. 80 a t tjie North Lake Meth
odist church. Serving s ta r ts . at 
5 p.m. Hand-made articles, baked 
goods. *adv7
°  * t  »

The FOE Auxiliary will meet 
Tuesday, Aug. 20, at 8 p.m., in 
the FOE hall-Officers’ meeting a t 
7:30 p.m

The Community Fair Associa
tion will-meet Tuesday, Aug.- 26, 
at 8 p.m. in the Muriicijpal build- 
in gr-^UcomraRtee_diairmfin_are.
to attend.

> * * #
Popular party, cakes and aprons. 

Sponsored by WRC, Thursday, 
Aug. 28, at 8 pun., in Sylvan Town 
hall. Public invited. adv7

— Notice''!—Ladies1- bowling m eat 
ing tonight, Thursday., Aug. 21, a t 
7:30. Sylvan Bowling Alley. adv6

RTRTHS
A daughter, Diane K ayr’waB 

born Sunday, Aug. 17, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Olen Hart at St. Joseph’s 
Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor.

* .* - *
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 

Pratt* a eon, David Allen, on F ri
day, Aug. 15, at the Saline General 
hospital. Mrs. Pratt is the former 
Doris Trinkle.

Mr?. Stanley Lusty
Mrs. Stanley LuBty^ died of a 

cerebral hemorrhage Saturday at 
St. Joseph's Merqy hospital, Aim 
Arbor, after becoming ill a t a 
cabin at * Schooley’s where she and 
her husband had spent the night.

They had been In Dexter to-ar- 
range for the disposal of furniture 
and household goods belonging to 
the estate of Mrs. Lusty’s parents, 
the late Michael and Elizabeth

Sheriff’s officers began an Inves
tigation when bruises were found, 
after her death, on her arms and 

-ahouldersr
Lusty, a former resident of the 

Chelsea area, explained tha t he 
-hacLhelped-her back-to-bed-after- 
he woke up a t 5 a.m. and found 
her lying on the floor beside the 
bed, and then went back to sleep. 
When he awakened again later and 
found her in a seihi-conscious state 
he called an ambulance and had 
her taken to the hospital. Lusty 
was to be questioned again later 
in the week.

Mrs. Lusty whs a teacher in the 
Detroit public- schools. She was 
the former Mary Kelly. She and 
her husband have lived in Detroit 
since their marriage;Feb. 14, 1942, 

Funeral services were scheduled 
to be held at 10 a.m. yesterday-in^ 
St. Joseph’s Catholic church in
Dexter^ with Rev. Fr. Charles 
Walsh officiating. Burial was to 
be in Dexter. v -

gan working 
g ree in  music. _

A graduate of the hign school a t 
Hancock, he attended Suomi Col
lege „ there--.and - 
Augustaim College, a t Hock Island, 
111. He receivea nis A.B. degree 
and the bachelor’s degree in musi
cal education a t Augustana Col
lege and a  master’s degree in mu
sic from the University of Michi
gan in 1951,

In 1946, he was an assistant in 
the music department of/A ugus- 
tana College, and other/teachin 
experience Includes the/years 194 
and 1947 a t Moline. 111.; 1947 t  
1950 a t Coloma, Mich., and 1950 
to 1952 in the public schools of 
Princeton, Minn.; as vocal music 
director.

He is married and the father of 
Iwfi-jchfldren.—  ------ ~------ — —

THURSDAY. A P m p . ^  

S ffiE -aw iP E  a c c id en t

wotowU i4d°li£1nSft dye

Mrs. Frank Dingle of Detroit, 
visited her mother, Mrs. Caroline 
Thalham m er,Saturday.------ —— -

was seriously injure^ 8 1  No

NEW BOOKS
“THE HIDDEN FjjOWER’! 

By Pearl S. Buck
v Beauty Pluses the gtorv 
beauty of the Japanese land, 
ecape, gardens, home lffe, 
latpr beauty of the American

..MlJhroughout,-beautf -
of_8tyl^_and vision. -

CHELSEA PUBLIC LIBRARY

John G ustafson  
S ig rn d f ns-Vocal
M usic In stru cto r

John Milton Gustafson has been 
sighed as the new1 vocal imreie 

-instructor-of-the-Chelsea Agricul
tural Schools, 'Supt. Charles,. S. 
Cameron announced yesterday. He 
will succeed Arthur Redner -.who 
resigned recently to take a position 
as director of vocal music at Iowa 
State Teachers’ College.

Gustafson nyill teach here after
noons ‘and will attend morning 
classes at the University of. Michi:

m
authorized deali r

i ' i-njl, >’ • •• -
■ ■■■MUiiww«gnnr̂

20  Gallon Galvanized-

— G a r b a g e - C a n s  -
$ 3 9 5

Corrugated for durability. Railed 
bottom protects can from ground 

. moisture. Tight fitting cover.

10-GaL Size

Save! 19 Qt. Enamelware

C o l d  P a c k C a n n e r s  

$ n i 9

Includes "Safe-lift" racks for lift
ing jars. Stain-resistant blue finish. 
Hold 7  quart Jars.

Lambswool on Both $idesl

P o l i s h  M i l l s
REG. $1.19

For washing or polish- A 
tn g l Thick, d u ra b le  S  
lam bswool. 8x10-inch ~  
size. Useful for carl A 
good value a t this pricel

Genera! Electric'* exciting, new "Push-button" tenge coatee lflte 
this; two Ovens, both automatically controlled; each does all bak
ing, broiling, toasting, wanning operations!

O r like this: built-in Pressure Cooker and raitabie unit Famous 
General Electric Tripl-Oven. including huge broiler and speed oven.

T a lk  about "Speed Gx>' i n / ’ ,de lute! This is it! Just posh a 
button to cook!

Aad what workiavers you get in this new General Electric 
"potts-button” marvel! Almost-human Automatic Oven Timer, 
eon Tei-A-Cook Lights. Supecspcedy Calrod* uo*ts rtwoeqhom , 
Watdb OM’t do it juiitke. Come in, today 1 
1 •Y n d M M tk lb s U .I.M O l

G E N E R A L ®  ELECTRIC

Bring Your Own Contained

D u r o f l o  O i l

75 ( A t  10-40 
Oat.,

Good quality, dependable lu
brication ot.low, bulk price. Re
fined from select crudes.

FARMCREST Effective

C a t t l e  S p r a y
$ 1 0 9

Quick acting, economical spray 
- protects olHivestock from insect 
pests. One-galton size.

___;__  ■■ • /

Bell Faced 16 Ounce Sizo

C l a w  H a m m e r s
REG. $1,19

"Defiance",forged from 
high grade steel, heat S  
treated for a hard T  
striking surface and 
tough daw. Buy now!

/

F R I G I D  P R O D U C T S
'  113 North Main Street /

L» R. Heydlauff

* M n w » w n m w n t i

Phone 4851

A U T H O R  I Z f D  DEALER A *
. , l l '- 1 ' - '" .ik  \ \ m.’

Wes. Howes '  Phone 2-2311
e tn tx x x y y v v

Earn more money from 
your stock! Give them 
our body building, vita- 
min and mineral /en
riched feed. Watch milk 
production climb.-Order 
now!

VITALITY
and

FARM BUREAU 
------FEEDS

'FARMERS’SUPPLY CO,
A N 7 0 N  NIELSEN  ~  S E E D S , F E E D S , FERTILIZER  

DAIRY AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT 
ACROSS FROM DEPOT~  PHONE-5511 CHELSEA

( RED 8 0
W HITE.

v F O O D  /  
S T O R E S

Breakfast Maid Coffee, lb., 73c

Nabisco Shredded W h e a t .. .. .13c
Del Monte Catsup, 14m>z. bottle . 21c 
Kounty Kist Peas, No. 303—  . . . . 14c
Armour’s Cleanser . . . . . . , . . . .  .2 for 23c

Fels Naptha Soap .......3 for 21c

W E D K U V E R

Fresh, Smoked and Salted Meats
GROCERY DEPARTMENT MEJAT DEPARTMENT

T H E A T R E

Michigan’s Finest Small Town Theatre!

Friday and Saturday, Aug* 22-23

“AT SWORD’S POINT”
Drama in Technicolor starring Cornel Wilde

— — an d ~ M au ree tt~ O fH a r a r ~  -  
CARTOON - NEWS - SPORTREEL

TSunday and Monday, Aug. 24-25

“THE TREASURE
OF LOST CANYON”

Robert Louis Stevenson's tale of h ig h  adventure 
in Technicolor, starring William' Powell,

Julie Adams and Charles Drake.
CARTOON and JUNGLE NOMADS 

, Sunday Shows 3-S-7-9

Tues., Wed. and Thurs., Augr. 26-27-28
i i d / l A  n  A T l f A T T n T T P ) l

Costume Drama in Technicolor starring S tew art 
Granger, Eleanor Parker, Mel Ferrer, Janet 

Lewis Stone.
CARTOON

----------- -Shows 7:10 and-9:15. _

/  - COMING - . /  /
“San Francisco Story” - «Bend Of The River” 

“Red Ball Express”


